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HAT-KILUNG CAMPAIGN 
ANNOUNCEO-GREAT SPORI

fl-AlNVIKW PLANS
ANNUAL EXlUKSiON

\Vi<l Spend Three Days ViaitinK Towna 
of ThiH Section During the 

Sprinir

H E W  WILL LAKE NO M C E S El) UC ATION A L SEX’ It EH'A K Y
AT WAY LAN U C OLLEGE

PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED BOYS 
WHOSE IXKiS KILLS 

MOST RATS

fV

To devi^« ways and ‘meant of «x- 
Urminatinir the rata the committee 
appointed by the Chamber of Coro* 
mere*, circulated a aubacription list 
to ftnance the campaiim. and hare ae- 
cured splendid aupport au far. The 
committee has not t ^ n  able to see all 
o f the buaincaa men, but it la hoped 
tHht every one will contribute to this 
worthy cause.

An additional petition to the com* 
miaaionera’ court ia beinc circulated 
att he same time to get the county 
cemmiaaionera to offer a permanent 
bounty on rata and mice.

The program as outlined by the 
committee is as follows;

A bounty o f 6e will be paid for each 
rat tail brought in on or before March 

. 2«Ui.
Saturday, March 26th, will be the 

closing day o f  the contaat, and a rat 
killing by doga will take place on the 
equare in a apecially ronstrurted pen. 
Prise money will be offered to the 
winners.

Ths entrance fee for each dog, each 
time he is entered in s contest will 
be 6vc live ret.

First flve doga will be entered sep
arately to kill Ave or ten rata against 
time, and the winner will receive 
prise money.

Secorul will be dugs that are match
ed againat each other, and prise mon
ey will be paid for each contest.

Third and fourth doga will be match 
E ed against each othar, in a battle roy- 
V V  j  al and the winner of that content will 

i^-ci-qive prise money.
If the money, rata and doga hold 

out, winners will he matched againat 
rnch other,

W> can make th'a a big day in 
IMainview if we all get behind it and 
get a crowd r«jual to a circua crowd.

la-t'a all kill rats anyway, whether 
we enter the contest or nut, shoot 
them, trap them, kill them with dogs, 
poison them. Everybody get busy, 
and aee if we rant stop this million 
dollars a day that ia being destroyed 
by rata throughout the nation.

The Boy Reouta of Plainview will 
be interested if possible, and we aug* 
rest that a challenge be issued to the 
Bov Scouts of Ijihbock to enter a rat 
killing contest to end March 26th, for 
a purse o f t.'iO.OO to be pad to the 
winning organirstiun. Plainview 
CYMroher o f Commerce will put up 

and expert Lubb<H-k ChamlM'r 
o f  Commtrcs to put up the other |2i>. 

Youra tor kling rats,
E:. T. COLEMAN.
R C. AYER.'?.
II. S IIMiMURN,

Committee.

SIL V ERTON *PL AIN VI
h i g h w a y  a  CERTAIM TY

Snialier ('uunt.i tiranis Itcqueal for 
High*a> Rights Through 

the County

Judge Rich’iida has reie.vi-d word 
from Judgo Sw( ptixin o f Swisher 
county, .stating that tho Commiasinn- 
era Court of that county had decided 
to grant the rci|tirat o f ntir court that 
we be allowed highway rights through 
that county as outlinrtl in the pro
poned Plainview-Silverion Highway. 
E'or this we say "Hurrah for Tulla!” 
Now let’s show our appreciation of 
what she has done, and see that our 
part of the Tulia-Silverton road is put 
in gomi condition and kept that way. 
—Silvrrton Star.

1*. P. Barker, director of the Trade 
Extension of the Plainview Chamber 
of Commerce, and His committee is 
working out definite plans for the an
nual Plainview Trade excursion to be 
held in the early spring.^ An effort 
will be ma<le to have at leaTt 100 auto
mobiles make the three day trip this 
year. No circular adveAiaing or any
thing o f a nature to antagonize mer- 
(hants in towns visited, will he taken 
on the trip. Novelty souvenirs are 
advocated by Mr. Barker for publicity 
purpoee.

Ijuit year the forty automobiles in 
the swursion covered about 460 miles 
and visited every town within a radius 
o f 60 miles o f Plainview and some as 
far as 65 mfes distant. A band, quar
tette and spacialty actors were taken I 
on tha tnp. U it planned to take the ' 
thirty piece Plainview Boys’ Band and I 
Plainview C. o f C. iBoomerang Quar- j 
tette on this year’a trip, I

Kt \. J. i*. Boone to Conduct Training 
t l;j ses In the College from 

.March 4 to 11

THREE YOUNG MEN INDICTED 
LI

Thirty-Nine Special Officers Employed 
to Patrol Town Day and Night and 

Will Make Arrests on Suspicion

HALE COUNTY MAY
HAVE OIL TEST SOON

J. J. Barton Still Figuring on Drill- 
lag ia Soathwest Part of 

Coaaty

J. J. Barton of the southwest part 
of Hale county was in Plainview a 
few days ago relative to drilling a 
test well on his property. Mr. lYir- 
toD and hia asaicates hold large leas
es in the south part u fllale county 
and the north part of Lubbock county. 
Mr, Iturton state<] while in Plainview 
that he hoped to have a test well drill
ing on the property by spring. This 
'vill protiahly lie the Amt test well 
■ 'rillol in Hale county.

Plainview will nip in the bud'any 
tendency o f criminality in the commu
nity Plainview does not intend to per
mit a crime wave, which might cul
minate in such another affair as oc- 
cured in Lubbock last E'riday, when 
the night operator at the Santa Pc 
depot was shot to death in an attempt 
at hold-up by three town loafers.

The way to keep down crime, is to 
exercise the utmost vigilance, and put 
down with determination the least 
evidence o f lawlessness.

Right here in Plainview a number 
o f stores and business houses have 
been broken into and burglarized.’ 
.Much petty thievery is going on. The 
grand jury retumeii 131 misdemeancr 
indictments, must of them being gam
bling. Gambling ia an insidious crime

that leads to all other crimes. A gam
bler in time will commit most any 
crime.

The city council at a meeting today 
appointed thirty-nine special police
men and nightwatchmea, who will pa
role the town day and night for the 
purpose of arresting persons whom 
they see or suspicion of breaking or 
contemplating breaking tha laws. The 
identity o f these spatial officen will 
not l)« mada known.

Thk action o f the council is endor
ser by the citizenship o f the town.

The cdtinty officials are co-o_perat- 
ing ia every way with the city ocictala 
in this crusade against crime.

Let’s make erme very unhealthy in 
Plainview and Hale county. The safe
ty of life and property demands that 
we do.

Visits uf the Stork 
• ’orn to .Mr. and Mrs.:

Wiliia-n .V. Junes, Hale Center, Keb. 
16. girl; named .Mary Elizabeth.

Robert S. McGough, near Plain- 
view, Feb. 16, boy; named Marcel.

Dale ('tinner, near Runningwater, 
Isn. 4, boy; named Grady Hargraves.

Loyd R. W’*'on, Hale Center, Feb 
20, girl; nameu Freda Madine.

Jesse L. Tow, Male C« nter, E'eb. 27, 
girl; named Ida May.

Wesley Harrington, Hale Center, 
Jan. so, boy; named John Wesley.

It. R. E’ ield, seven miles west of 
IMainview, nob; named R*y Marsdon

Frank Hudgins, ft miles northeast 
of Plainview E'eb. 26, girl; named 
.Mattie l.ee.

Jesse Hamilton, 12 miles northea-it 
of Plainview, E'eb. 23, girl.

E’ M Holt. Plainview, E'eb. 12, bov.
Trenton J. Cope, Plainview, Feb. 

18, girl; named Bet tie.
F. D. Young, Plainview-, E'eb. 1», boy.
F. E'.. BUaingaine, plainview, E'eb. 

27. girl.

PLAINVIEW TO HAVE FOUNORV' PUINVIEW BANKS HAVE '  
AN[MACHINE SHOP; $2,021,223 IN DEPOSITS~ I —

GRAll.VM .MEN HUY LANDS AND CASH ON HAND OVER HALF-MIL- 
MILL EREXT HUILDING LION— IX)ANS ARE BEING

AT ONCE % REDUCED

Beginning March 4, Rev. J. P.
I Boone, with a ataff or heplers will 
j conduct a series o f training classes 
in Wayland Baptist College.

Rev. Boone is the Educational 
I Secretary of the Baptist General Con •
I vention of Texas with head quarters 
! at Dallas. Rev. Boone gives his time 
I to organizing and directing religious 
activities among the students of the 
varous schools of the state. He has 

I visited Wayland College on two for
mer occasions and has greatly pleas- 

;ed and helped the students, by his ad
dresses an dcharming personality. He 
lis coming to spend a week, training 
jclasses in practical Christian life.

Mr. Boone wll conduct a class in 
Mission study and will speak each 
morning in the chapel. In addition 
there is to be a class in Teachers’ 
Training, conducted by Rev. E. D. 
Morgan of Canadian. Also a class in 
>B. Y. P. U. work led by Miss Elva 
I'ronabarger, student secretary of the 
'State Board in (?anyon Normal. These 
three classes wrill probably meet in the 
afternoon just before supper. While 

I similar classes will be held at the 
church later in the evening.

I It is expected that a number of vis- 
jitors from outside will be here to get 
the beneAt o f these courses. Inspira
tional addresses will be delivered at 

I tile college chapel each morning and 
at the church each*evening, to which 

I the public is cordially invited.

TRIAL OF MEN CHARGED WITH 
LUBB(KK KILLING SET 

E'OR FRIDAY

PLAINS HOGS GO TO
THE PACIFK' SLOPE

Eileven Cars Are .Shipped by .McGee 
_̂ of Ixickney to l.x>s .\ngrles 

— Left Yesterday.

Plainview is to have an irun foun
dry and machine shops that will han
dle all kinds of re|>air work on heavy 
machinery. It will be the mo.-*t com
plete enterprise of the kind in North
west Texas, so the owners declare.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whitesides and 
S. ('. Whitusides o f Graham were 
here last week and bought property 
three blocks cast of the square on 
East E'lfth street, and will erect a 
building. They own a foundry and 
machine shop in Graham and will 
bring the machinery here, and will al
so add considerable new machinery.

They visited a number of towns in 
t.iis section of the state before com
ing here, and are locating in Plain- 
view because of the large numbe-r of 
tractors and other heavy farm ma
chines in this section which can be 
repaired here.

They bought two residences in 
Plainview, their outlay for real estate 
In-ing about |20,0<K), so we are told.

The statements of the three banks 
of Plainview, under call o f Feb. 21, 
shows them to be in excellent condi
tion. Their deposits are $2,621,223.- 
26, which indicates the amount of mon
ey tile people of this community has 
available. The cash on hand in the 
banks is more than a half-million dol
lars. which is far in excess of their 

I required reserve. The loans and dis- 
I counts are being reduced quite a good 
Ideal, as ran be compared with the 
previous statement and this one. This 

; means the p«-ople are paying off Iheir 
. indebu-dness, for the iMnks are not 
I forcing people to do this.
i Deposits
E'irst National Bank $1,679,037.36 
Third National Bank 692,623.32 

Hiuaranty State Bank 2.59,562.57

Conferred With President Jones 
A i*arty of Plainvicwans -Col. R. 

P. Smyth, Dr. J. ('. Anderson, W. F. 
K sser and El. H Perry—went to Spur 
Sunday in a car to confer with Pre^- 
'dent ( ’ lifToril Jone- of the West Texas 
ChumbiT of Coiitno-rce cdaHve to af- 
'’a'rs of the organixation

They vere joinr.i at Fioydada by 
th ' mayor and Messrs. N. M. Mc- 
('I* sltsy and O. T. Rntledge, who went 
with them to Spur.

i’ .\RENTS ASKED IX)
( D-OPERATE IN WORK

j ToUl $2,621,223.25
I.s>ans and Discounts 

E’ irst National 'Bank $l,59i;t99.33
(Third National Bank 912,»61.20
• Guaranty State Bank 207,678.11

ToUl $2,711,678.67

Are X cu Helping Vour Child In His 
(lim b to His Normal 

Weight?

( ash and Elxrhange
E'irst National Bank .. $326,188.13 
Third National Bank 117,690.54
(Idaranty State Bank 61,623.70

V 4*
A

Coaaty Court Next Week
County court wll meet in regular 

•ssaion next Monday, and haa a heavy 
criminal docket, as the recent grand 
Jury returned 131 ‘ misdemeanor in
die tmenta.

Petit jury to report Monday, March 
7: N. H. Vstrooa, J. J. Groff. H. E. 
Skagga, W. H. Tilaon, R. J. Woofter, 

/.I. A. Durham, Ferd Raatetter, A. F,.
Frank Triplett. H. L. Green- 
Tipton, C. II. Heafner, W. C, 

'StenalL H. R. Sloan

Mrs. D<i« den's Mother Dies 
.Mrs. A nn S. Pugh of Eldina. Mo., 

died Saturday at Columbus, Ohio, age 
about ninety years.

She uas t'.»e mother o f Mm. El. Dow- 
<len o f Plainview, who has gone to at- 
ten.-l the funeral, which will take | 
plr'*e in Edena this afternoon. |

The deceased leaves three daughters 
i and a ton.

A. in
Howell, 

J^^^haw. E.

WiaMow Fan of CTdcka 
Dowdsn B ardF V f

Interesting snow window juat bow— 
128 chicka hatcho^ opt$«itllA IBuckaya 
incubator and ana baing ca r^  for in a 
Colony broo^r. Thoro wore 162 ogga 
and 128 chicks wore hatchod.

Minstrel Receipts Were $630 
Tlie American I.«gion repeated the 

negro minstrel at the high school aud
itorium, to ag ood-sized audience, the 
receipts being $160. The total grots 
receipte for Thuraday and Saturday 
nights’ entertainments amounted to 
I6SC.

Prominent Railroad Man Herr
F. G. Pottibone of Galveston, vice 

president and general manager o f the 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe rallnned, 
and hia secretary and a man from 
Temple are here today in his private 
car. Mr. Pettibone ia here on private 
bnsineee.

Teday'a Local Markota
Whoat, buahel ....... ...................  11.60
Batter, lb............ . .....................  36c
Butterfat, lb........... ...................... 42c
Eggs, dozen ......... .....................  22c
Hens. lb. ................... 16c
Roosters, lb. ................ ...... 6c

Coald Rent Many Rcaideneoe
There is a great demand for rent

houses in Plainview, and none are va-
cant A local agent said Wednesday
be could rent Ifty houses at once if
he had them.

Will Organise Legien Aasiliary 
A meeting will be held et the W. 

O. W. hall Wednesday night, March 
16, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose o f or
ganizing a woman’s auxiliary for 
Ray Blakemore Post American Le
gion. The mother, wife or sister of. 
a soldier, ia-elligible to memberahlm

The Red ('roes Nutritiim worker 
will be in the basement of the court 
ht.use, northeast corner room, on Sat
urdays from 2:30 to 6 p. m. AU in
terested in their children’s growth 
ami the formation of food habits, 
please call to see me at his time. 
Bring your children who are not in 
school to be weighed and measured. 
You will And literature along the line.s 
o f child health and food for the fam
ily that will interest you. All mothers 
of children who are in the nutrition 
clasaes are especaaly urged to come.

I ’ome and help me help your child 
and you. I need you co-operation in 
bringing your child up to his normal 
weight. I.«t us put every child in 
Plainview over the top by June.

NANCY E. KRITSER, 
Nutrition Worker, A. R. C.

Total ’ . $616,502,37
Resourcea

First National Hank $2,010,062.31
Thiid National Bank 1,188,053.64

I Guaranty State'Bank .. 361,614.50

Eileven cars o f fat hogs were ship- 
' ped by Mr. McGee o f Lockney to Los 
Angele.s, Calif., where they will be 
sold to a parking house, at a much 
higher price than the Fort Worth 
packers are paying.

Hereford, Plainview and other 
IMains points are shipping hogs to El 
Paso and California.

Kiwanians Boost for .Vuditorium
At its luncheon at noon E'riday the 

Kiwanis club boosted for an auditor
ium. The roll call was responded to 
by members with short suggestions as 
to what they think Plainview needs 
most. A majority suggested an audi
torium, though there were many other 
suggestions, some of which were quips 
at each other.

In the attendance drawing J. B. 
Maxey drew the $1,000 life insurance 
policy in the Missouri State Co., giv
en by J. F. Duncan, local agent.

Casey Hughes told of attending the 
Seventh District Bankers’ association 

' at E'ort Worth and the election o f R. 
A. Underwood of Plainview as Presi- 
r'ent.

A. El. Boyd and John Boswell told 
how Plainview captured the next con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and Dr. J. F. Owen, .•» 
new member, voiced his appreciation 
of his election.

It was decided that the club give a 
l.anquet for the members, their wives 

.and invited guests on the evening of 
' March 17th, St. Patrick’s Day.
' The music program for the luncheon 
was a violin solo by Mrs. A. A. Beery, 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. Guy 
.Tacob.

I Lubbock, Texas. Feb. 28.—Indict- 
I meets were returned here this after- 
I noon against Ed Connally, Hulitt Con- 
nally and Jesse Bond charging murder.

I The indictments resulted from an in- 
' vestigation by a specal grand jury 
which convened here this morning to 

I investigate the attempted robbery of 
the Santa Fe ticket office here last 

j Friday morning when J. Eldgar Craft, 
night telegraph operator for the com*

I pany, was killed.
< The trial o f the three men has been 
set for Friday, a special venire o f 192 
men having been ordered by District 
Judge Spencer, who arrived here this 

I morning from San Antonio to empanel 
I the grand jury. ^
I Following the arrest of the three 
I me nlast Friday morning, statements 
iwere made by Jeas Bond implicating 
himself and the two Connally brothera 

I The three were taken to Amarillo,
I where they have been held since that 
I time. Since the statements made by 
Bond, the two Coniislly men have 
made statements corresponding with 
his, all of which tell of the planning 
c f the robbery, which extends back 
more than a month.

The story of the attempted robbery 
and killing, from its inception, as re
lated by Hulitt Connally, confessed 
slayer of J. Edgar Craft, is;

The Confession
“ The Arst time that we, my brother 

' Ed, Jease Bond and myself, discussed 
robbing the Santa Fe ticket office at 

; Lubbock, was while we were pulling 
cotton bolls on Mr. Nunally’s farm at 
Lubbock. Xhis was about three w^ks 

I ago, and were talking about where 
I we were going to get the gruns. 'The 
I main topic of the discussion was where 
; we would get the guns. The next time 
we talked about the proposition of 

' robbing the ticket office was the night 
iof February 23. We discussed our 
plans and agreed that we would knock 

'fm the door of the ticket office, and 
when the operator opened the door 
we would throw down on him and 
make him open the safe.

“ About 4:30 in the afternoon of Feb 
ruary 24 we were standing on the 
south side o f the Security State Bank, 
and were discussing our plans for^the 
lobbing of the ticket office that night. 
About 12 o ’clock that night I went in
to the Busy Bee Cafe and m;( brother 
Ed was there. Later Jesse Bond came 
in. About 6:30 or 7 that evening I 
went home and got a 38 Iver-Johnson 
ni'to! belonging to my brother Ed. 
When I got the gun it was not loaded, 
and I loaded it. In the Busy Cafe 
about 12 that night I told my broth
er to get another gun. My brother 
got a 45 Colt pi.stol from the night 
hasher in there. It was loaded when 
we got it. We left the Busy Cafe and 
went to the Elk restaurant and stay
ed about 30 minutes and all three of 
us went to the court house Eld gave 
me the gun ,and I told him to go 
home.

“ We went down the street together 
for about two blocks, and he went 

(Continued on Page 2)

Total $3,549,730.46

K. A B. Bay Harrell’s Business
Knoohuiten A Boyd have bought the 

Am insurance butiness o f H. W. Har
rell, and will consolidate it with 
their’s.

Mr. Harrell has been in the insur
ance buaineaa in Plainview for many 
yeara, and represents a number o f (ha 
leading and dependable companiee.

Messra. Knooohuizen A Boyd are 
agents for all kinda o f inaurance and 
during their two years’ in Plainview 
have built up a very extensive busi
ness, for they are genial fellows, know 
their business, represents good com
panies and are in the job all the time 
pushing thingg.

Bursting Abscess ('hokes«Girl
Happy, E'eb. 26.— Miss Genie Mc- 

Dnoald, 20, died suddenly at the home 
o f her parents, 6 miles north of Hap
py, Friday night at 9 o’clock as a re
sult of a severe case o f tonsilitis. An 
abscess had formed in her throat and 
bur-ted, choking her to death. She 
leaves her father and mother and llB- 
ters and brothers. The McDonald 
taniily moved to their home north of 
here last December, coming from 
Wy’ ie, Texas.

Cash Grocery Changes Hands 
E'. E'. Young, from Sparta, Tenn., 

' ha'! bought the Cash Grocery from M. 
E'. Brashears and sons and has taken 
charve. He will continue the business 
at the same place, under the same 

(Arm name. He is a very plea.sant 
gentleman, and we are glad to have 
him as a business man and citizen. 
His family will come here soon. Mr. 
Bpsshears and sons, Olen and Wiley, 
will continue to work in the store for 
a while.

Panhandle Press Progrun Prejered
The editor o f the News met yester

day afternoon With the program com
mittee of the Panhandle Frees Asso
ciation in Amarillo, and helped pre
pare a program for the annual con
vention to be held in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday, April 16 and 16.

Farm Loan Act Upheld
’The U. S. Supreme court yesterday 

upheld the federal farm loan bank 
I law. Many millions o f dollars in loans 
I which hnve been pending will now be 
imade to farmers.

Hundreds Attend Funeral
Lorenzo, March 1.— Funeral services 

for .1. Edgar Craft, who was killed 
while on duty with the Santa Fe at 
Lubbock last Friday morning was held 
at the First Baptist Church here at 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, the Rev. 
W. R. Underwo^ ociciating.

After the services the body was tak
en to the city cemetery followed by 
the largest concourse of friends ever 
assembled here for a funeral, the pro
cession extending over a mile and a 
half in length. After reaching the 
place of burial the Lubbock B. P. O. 
E. Ix>dge took charge and in a simple 
but impressive ceremony rendered tbo 
last rites.

Aboot People You Know
At a session o f the Baptist Uiseioii 

'Board heir at Fioydada laat Thursday 
I Rev, Jno. P. Hardesty, jastor of the 
Baptist church o f Ixickney, was elect
ed missionary for Floyd County Bap
tist Association.— Lockney Beacon.

Forty-one passengers were killed In  ̂
s wreck at Porter. Ind., Monday, when 
two passenger tr'iins on the Michigan 
Central and the New York Central 
railroads collided at a crossing. ,

Contcetaats for Ante 
The Amarillo Daily Panhandle has 

a  subscription contest on for two an- 
toniobilea. Among the conteetanta 
entered are Mrs. F. W. Vsnderpool, 
Mis Helen Ware, Miss Mary Cox 
Mrs. E. J. Morehead of Plainview and 
AI'ss Eulp May Smithee of Hale Cen
ter.

District Court .Adjoeras 
In the case o f J. J. Ellerd vs. Lee 

Bivins et al of Amarillo, for lease on 
land, resulted in a miatrial, as one 
o f the jurors got sick.
• Court adjourned Saturday. ̂ ---- --- -

Paint aad Wall Paper Store 
Prof. O. A. Wright will open a store 

I over Perry A Crain’s office and carry 
i the most extensive line o f these goods 
on the Plains.

Over at Vernon a big flour mill 
company caught a pat and belled it. 
Since then they sdir the rats beve 
bee* leaving the mill in droves.

Farmers in Randall county are lay
ing plans to erect a $20,000 co-opera-

itivc g ’ îin clovat ir in Canyon.,

WiU HeU Hog Aaetion 
An auetiomaeie af registered Dtiroe 

; le n e y  sows and gilta will be held at 
; Helen-Temple farm March 26.

I Gov. Neff has approved the bill ap- 
I propriating 11,500,000 for a hospital 
ifer tub'rcuV.r ex-soldicrs at Kerrville.

Aato Labor la Cheaper
It won’t coot as much to have your 

car worked on in Plainview na hereto
fore . ’The automobile dealera and 
garage men met in the Fetd building 
Monday and agreed to cut the prjfy 
o f work otf ittini- ahd tredtiRV- 
per cent. '”^1 wobmw woni  ̂ a

It was d e c i»^  U  h^'Cbd'Mtir^dMi* 
cil to adopt an ordinance pndiibittng 
“ jay walking” acroas the streeta, na A * 
preventative o f aecklente.

Lorenao Petitlena Speedy Trial
Lorenzo, March 1.— A petition wne 

circulated here Monday afternoon, to 
District Judge W. R. Spencer for a 
speedy trial o f the mutxlereni of Ed
gar Craft, o f this place, who was kill
ed at Lubbock last FYiday morning 
ahefot 4 o’clock. Over two hundred 
citizens signed the petition whicb was 
circulated for only about helf an hour.

Light Rain Yeaterdar 
A  rain of .18-lnch fell in Ptainvtow 

yeaterday afternoon.
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ThePlainview  News (Uunimueu iroin f  irtit HUCUl lUJlCVIM L.HUU u e u itu in u tu

home. He left me and Jeaa on the Flainview, Texas, 2-22.
Pabliahed Tuesday and Friday at'corner near the laundry. Jesse gave | Editor News; I note in your issue 

FUdoTiew, Hala County, Texas. a black silk handerchief, and Ed |o£ 18 inst, a copy of a letter to inter-
nave Jesse a black handerchief, Jesse estered parties in Randall county, by

J. M. ADAMS’ Editor and Owmey and I were both wearing cups that Hon. J. T. Robison, land conimi-' îoner
night. After Ed left us Jesse and 1 at Austin, in regard to the land ex-

Entered as second-class matter, went on down the street to the depot, cess in that and many other West 
23, 1906 at the Postoffice at and stood around there for thirty min- Texas counties, which has and is still

Plalnview, Texas, under the Act of '’•cs. This was about 3:30 a. m. Feb- giving them much trouble and forcing
Congress of March 3, 1879. ruary 25. After we stood around there them to great exjuf se in litigation.

— --------------- -  ------  for about 30 minutes we walked ini He refers to a bill which I intro-
and went to the trainman’s window duced in the 36th legislature w hicii

12.60 operator to ‘Put ’em up.’ was designed and which Mr. Robison
11.36 Ihere were two more men in there and myself believed and felt sure

^75 and we told them to put their hand-' would relieve and equitable adjust this
up. We said it three or four times troublesome and annoying exce.ss lami lycrs in the Panhandle. He told this
and all the time we had them covered ()uestion. {morning the story that is told by old

Subscription Rates
One Year ....... .... ......— .....
Six Months .—.............. .......
Three Months ............... ........

lu n , Ea KLV d a y s  o f
COURT AT TASC08A

New Judge Stripped and “ Swam ’ 
Canadian River, Which Was 

Only Knee DeepE . A. McKennon, judge of the cor
poration court, came to Texas in the 
spring of 1887 and settled at Tasco- 
sa, which was in its glory as the lead
ing town of the Panhandle. There 
was no .\marilo then.

While it Ta.<cosa Judge McKennon 
worked in several different stores and 
read law for u while in the office of 
Judge Wallace, one of the first law-

PLAINVTEW IS FR.VTEKNAL

Plainview .-ent one citizen out of 
every ten from her population Wed
nesday to attend the triple attraction 
in Amarillo— Buyers and Sellers con
vention, Automobile and Style Show. 
The 500 live, enthusiastic citizens o* 
Plainview, made it known that they 
were here and determined to get the 
most out of the occasion. They were 
headed by John Boswell one of the 
ablest commercial organization sec
retary-managers in the state of Tex
as.

With a love for his home town ad
mitting of no question, Manager Bos
well o f the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce and Board o f City Develop
ment, expressed his abiding regard for 
the entire Plains country, and stated 
that there is not a section o f the 
United States comparable to this one 
The delegation from Plainview,* while 
Mr. Boswell disclaimed the fact, at
tributing it to every one save from 
himself, is a reflection of his own ac
tivities in behalf of the wonderful 
city for which he labors.

Every Plainview repre .tentative 
came evidently to have a good time, 
and if the utterances may be depend- 
edon, they had it. They cemented 
more strongly the ties of friendship 
between Amarillo and Plainview. They 
demonstrated anew the fact that in 
this great Plains country there is but 
one class of people—the best. If ev
ery community in Texas Plainsp o- 
sesssed in large measure the fraternal 
spirit shown by Plainview, there would 
be greater progress and development.

Let all o f us as communities culti
vate the unselfish, wholesome spirit 
evidenced by Plainview, and note the 
added growth and expansion.—Ama
rillo News.

with the pistols. They all held their I'he provisions of this bill were that 
hunds up. Then 1 told the operator | this excess should be given to the pub- 
to unlock the safe. When 1 told h'lii He school fund and the parties who 
this he stood there and laughed at me. have it fenced or under control shouhl 
He said he couldn’t open it and did not have the preference right to purchase 
know the combination. Then the gun same at jpi per acre and interest from 
went off. He was standing up when 1 . the time it was authorized to be sold, 
left him. Just after the gun went off This would "have put several millions 
we both ran at the same time. W« jo f dollars into the school fund and 
went straight to Jesse Bund’s home .absolutely settled and quieted all tit- 
and went to bed. It was about 3U leg to this land and saved multiplied 
minutes before I went to sleep and I i thousands o f dollars that will be spent 
slept until I got up about 7 o ’clock. I in litigation, and probably many val- 
had the gun in my belt and lost it be- uable lives.
foie I quit running. My mask was Mr. Robison states that a represen- 
tied around my neck and I lost it. A f- tative from West Texas, more force-

timers o f the perils the first district 
judge in the Panhandle encountered 
when he went to Tascusa to held the 
first court. The story follows:

“ In the spring of 1886 District 
Judge Willis, together with seveml 
lawyers, among them being Temple 
Houston, son of Sam Houston, and J. 
N. Browning, started to Tascosa to 
open the new court there. They ^ere 
traveling in a buckbuard, and when 
they reached the river it was bank 
full. Now, these lawyers were old-^ 
timers then and knew the river, but 
Judge Willis did not. So they asked 
the judge if he could swim, and when

ter we left the depot we went up to , ful in representing matters than the ' he said he could not they said they
the north side o f the cotton yard and representative from Hale county suc- 
went home. When we got home, neith- ceeded in defeating this bill, 
er of us had a gun. We had discussed The facts are simply these: 1 intio- 
between us three that we would g e t ' duced the bill and got it favorably 
enough money out o f this robbery to | reported in the house from the corn-
pay a rent debt that brother E. C. : mittee. The date for consideration in there.

might as well turn back as it would 
not do to risk the life o f the new 
judge. The judge said that they must 
cross the river as it waa the first day 
o f the new court and they must get

Connally owed. W’e were going to pay the House was set. This, o f course, j After much discussion, during which 
this debt first and the remainder was I became known and very soon Austin jit waa discovered that all the rest of 
to lies plit between Jess and me. Ev- was flooded with lobbyists from over 'the party were very able swimmers, 
ery body knows me well and calls me Tevas and espei-ially from the West, jit was decided that they should take 
‘Slim.’ "  who had large quantities o f this land a chance on getting across. The law-

Only in minor details do the stories under control, and who were deter- lyers told the judge that they knew 
of Ed Connally and Jesse Bonds vary mined that this bill should not pa.-s. the mules could swim out but the 
from that of Hulitt Connally. All When the bill came up in the House, 'only thing for him to do was to strip 
agree that the crime was hatched two and piobably other representa- and catch hold o f the back end of the 
while pulling coton bolls on the Nun- lives from the West antagonized the ,buckboai\l so that if it did turn over 
naly farm near Lubbock in the early bill and succeeded in having it r»*com- he could hold on and be earned 
part of February. mitted to the committee. Then it was across. They all had agreed that the

•It was about February.’ says Ed owners. • cattle mules would take the buckboard
Connally, “ we were discussing the >“ «yers came before the com- across, even if it did turn over. ^  the
proposition of robbing the Santa Fcticket office Mt I k We all the bill back to the house unfavorably and the lawyers caused as much dela

“ J a  n , X -  S" ~> :rr '• <that method. The nextt ime we dis- espous^ this cause bowing and they knew that it would
cus.sed this matter was the night of I urged Mr Robison add to h - jid g e s  discomfort After
February 23 ”  knew more about conditions or jJudgf \\ illis had undres-ed the law-

It was on'the same date according ‘ î-s sort, and a better idea as to the yeis gr t into the bucklniard and
to Ed Connally, that the details of the 
robbery were agreed upon. They weie 
to knock on the door o f the ticket of 

ll’ ce and when the agent opened it, cov
er him.

in Texas, and who was unselfishly do
ing all he couhl to relieve the situ.".- 
tion arnl to avoid litigation, to come 
U’fore the rommitte<- to give all th,*

Steps to Lower Fire Rate
Although Plainview m w  has one of ..............

the lowest fire insurant key rates in ■ Kd Connally’s confession dealing matter. Th.-
the Parhandle, the city council is tak- 'with the movements o f the trio and forceful way, but in- u. i. 11 /  .i. i /
ing steps to still further reduce the especially himself from 4 o’clock Kri- presonUtion of th- man. caught hold o f the haik end of
rate. Two additional men were added afternoon until arrest is: facts, and my earnest pU-a for a ju.-t ,*he bucklHianl with Isith hand.- an 1
to the fire department this week and ' were all three stamling togeth equitable settlement of this ve\ vh. n h*’ sai<l ho had a gixal grip ami
additional fire fighting equipment has q,, j^e north side of the Farmers Problem, a majority of the cum- that there w.ss no danger of him lie- 
been ordered. Included in the new -Security Bank. I think that is the h-e.led the pleas of the big
equipment are four gas masks, similar ,he bank, and we said to one ‘• f« '‘ ‘ "H'n and rejiorted the

m .ther, well we are going to do it to- unfav,„ably.to those used in the army. recent

ing shaken loose Temple Houston ap
plied the whip to the mules and they 

Thus I entereil the water on the run ami---- ' .r stji.'Viici* v»fi» wc «iv K l̂llK w UU IW , . • I .» * .• J
fire, in which nearly half of the do ,„ght ‘ meaning that we would rob the I'-aving the p*‘opIe no other remedy {across the r^er they went, judge
partment were overcome by gasolin" ’ icl;et office that night. We did not 
fumes, caused the masks to be order- |iavc any guns at that tme. .About 
ed. The large American-l.AFrance .( jq o'clock that night w emet again 
pumping truck of the fire department jj^^y Bee Cafe. At this meet-
is being overhauled. ,ir.g we talke«l of gi tting another gur

A few improvements at the city jn -he meantime, between the ineetin - another representa-
nmping plant and the extension o f a 4 o’diK-k and th^ one at 10 llubtt "'>■ "P 't"‘*n. the

han to fight it out through the courts i follow ing h«*hiiMl in water about halt
r appc-al to future legislatures for 

a redress.
1 ref r to this to show that it w. 

not the more foireful representation

few mains will materially reduce the 
key fate and these improvements will 
be made at once.

Itbail gone home and got my gun. 
is a 33 Iver-Johnson.

“ At 10 o’clock ‘ they asked me where

greater influence brought to bear by 
thes«’ distinguisred lobbyists.

way to his knees.— (By Henry .A. .An- 
«ley in the Amarillo Daily Panhandle i

Body I'hrown Into Lake 
! amii'» I’ablo, twtter ktuiwn as “ Fa- 

male John,”  was murdered and nis 
hmiy thrown into the lake north of 
town. The body was diacoveml this

During the year the fire loss in yfa could get another gun and they 
Plainview was so small that it wss .Jesse iBond' and Hulitt Connally, want

The pc-ople for whom I was fighting .afternoon floating on the lake, by Or 
seemed to have no other reproentalion |vi!le Johnson.
there except Mr. Robison and myself. -The last seen of John was on Mon-

negligible. The splendid record of the know if I could borrow one. I suggests “ that we mill .day, January 31st, by W. C. Carter
past three years helped to secure the them 1 believed I could, but I did remedieii un------ . ------- . — 1. .- . ;— -_ . 1-- —. .  jj| send men to the legisla-most recent reduction in the rate. t know for sure. About 2 next

-------------------------  ivorn ng I went to the Busy Bee Cate ^uro who are in sympathy with and
Cattlemen >\ant Rate Reduction three or four jitney drivers were ^  adjust tins matter. Inis

Amarillo, Texa.s, Feb. 24.—The

and that <lay three Mexicana were 
about the hut in which John lived.

No one knowa the Mexicans, nor 
have they been seen since. W. C. Car

.l.ere .-rnd we were all playing, and »  equivalent to saying that if we ever i fer said he could identify one of them 
Buyers’ and Sellers’ Live Stock Asso- j asked the hasher in there, the on* expect to get relief on̂  this^line it ;s I if ^unm  ^  i *.
elation, at the closing .session of its that waits on the table at night, if I olloy to expect men whose bread and The three gashes were over the left 

folly to exjiei't men whose bread an 1 j ear and all broke the skull. Death
■ neat deoends on litigation to bring 

T. J. TILSON.

sixth annual convetion today adopted „uld bo row a gun from him. 1 r. 
unanimously resolutions as follow.s: |understood whether he said ye.s o

1. Appealing for the Inter.state '̂ •jt [ pj, ked up the gun and stuck it 
Commerce Commission to suspend for .-.d’ ;- by J elt and walked out. 1 wi-iii 
a period of from sixty to ninety day.s, over to the Elk restaurant and sat
or until such time as the spring move- there and talked to the ca.shier about . . ... .. ................. ................  i • i j
jnents of cattle to ranges and feed loU ,;o minues. and they all mentioned that ‘ .ontract for the erection of a moclern turnerl inside out.
is com plet^, the last advance of 35 all go home. I went out and walked residence in the western part of town. Tamale John came to
per cent in freight rate.s, such sus- jver to the court house. Hulitt gave A big membership drive of l>x'kn«*y

Feb. 24, LOCKSEY 
-.S’ . W. Morgan has let the

was no doubt instantaneous. After 
:.l',<- I rime was commtte<l the body 
|*'a.s thrown into the lake. Robbery 
; wa.s evidently the motive of this mur
der, as the pockets of his trous«Ts

Childress
when the shops were located here in

pension to be regarded as an em er-jjasse his gun and he took the 45 \v"hich Comme'rciill I-eague will be staged on i here four ye.ira
i the gun I got at the Hu.sy Bee ( af**. M iuh 1st, to continue two weeks. At and returned to (larendon. He aDo 

“ He asked Jesse which gun he want- 1 <• end o’, the drive, on the night of i years i nia
gency measure o f relief

2. Favoring the enactment by Con
gress o f a tariff that will impo.se such 
duties upon the importation of live 
stock, dres.sed beef and hides as will laundry, I had a black handkerchief inent out of town speakers will be

.1 tr.y pocket. They asked me if I invited and will be pre.sent. 
ad a handkerchief, and 1 said yes, R. C. Ramsey, b«*ttcr known to his 

ind gave to to Jesse, and he gave Hu- friends as plain old Bob, has purchas

d and he said the little gun. We ‘>!-* ’ h 1.5, it h i ' banquet will be ser- *** l H
'.vaiked out and I left them near tno \ I for the entire mcinb«*rship. Prom- ' "  *‘*'

Childress last spring.

safeguard the security of the live 
stock industry of the United States.

3. Indorsing packer control legisla
tion now pending in congress and

Home Near Meteor Burned
Tuesday the country home of H

_ _ Howard, in the Meteor community,
ut the one he already had. The <1 the shoe and harness shop from w'as destroyed by fire. The fire 

pledging the association’s support o f . andkerchief that I gave Je.sse was A. R. Meriwether and took charge , inated from a defective flue. The 
such measures until they are finally n ade of black .sateen, and the hand- Monday of this week. Mr. Meriweth- house and contents were a complete
enacted into law.

4. Indorsing Allison Mayfield, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, for one of the places now va- 
•«nt in the Inter.state Commerce Com

mission’s personnel.

kerchief was of the same kind.
“Je-sse and Hulitt were both wearing 

aps that night. At the time I left 
them ut the laundry, I knew they 

CTO going to hold up the ticket agent 
at the ticket office and that I would

•1 h fjiu rc plnns have not l>een an- 
v'unced.— tlleacon.

loss.
Mr. M. W. Rector and family were 

living on the grouml floor and Mr 
Howard was batching up stairs. Noth
ing was .saved except a few minor

.Swisher County Highway Finished 
Kress, Feb. 25.— The Swisher coun

ty Part of the new direct highway be

Big Wheet Acreage
It is .'onservatively estimated that ;

‘ h- wheat acreage in Crosby count> , - i i
Iget part of the proceeds. They would this year will ho considerably over ” f* Howard carrio<l some Insuranu' 
'not let me go with them. We were

guring on paying this debt I owed, 
about $286, with this money. I had an 

*ween Plainview and Kress has been idea I would get enough money out , promises to be a most favorable year 
finished and the grader has been mov- f this robbery to pay this debt. j some idea can be had o f what may he 
ed to another part o f the county. An [ “ l want this 45 gun returned to the ' expected of the wheat harvesting dur- 
agreement was recently entered by hi«lier at the Busy Bee Cafe, when ing 1921.— Ralls Banner.
Hale and Swisher county to open up tne court is through with it, if it la ---------------------------
the new road along the west side o f j >vered. I do not know where the Lockney to Have Trades Day 
the P. A  S. F. right of way. This will gun is now. I went home and did not I>ockney, Feb. 25.— March 29 is the

160,000 acres. During favorable years I'*'' Ihe building but there was no in
cur land pnuluces all the way from !
25 to 55 bushels per acre, and as this -l»ckney Beacon, Feb. 26th.

shorten the distance between the two 
towns about three miles. It is under
stood that the Hale county road force 
will begin work on their part o f the 
ii ghway this week.

An effort is being made to extend 
the direct highway from Kress to Tulia 
al ng the railroad.

Killed 1,200 Rabbits 
Tuesday of this week, as previously 

announce^ there was staged at Lone 
Btar a big Rabbit Drhre. There were 
ibout a hundred men and boys in the 
drive.

The catimated slaughter was be- 
^ e cn  1.200 and 1,500. The day’s 
h; nt was *<m»# sport.— BeSMon,

see either of the other two boys un- date set for second trades day, hoc 
t \- as nut into the automobile to and stock show of the Lockney Com 

be brought to Amarillo on the night mercial I>eague. The big lilt o f prizes 
of February 26. That is the details offered ie expected to bring the big- 
of the story and is abaolutely all I gest exhibit of pure-brrd hogs and fine 

'" ''v  about tho proposition. I have i cattle ever shown, 
told this the best I can.”  Outside breeders of fine hogs have

--------------------—  promised to brinr hogs to this exhih-
Country Boys Have Bloody Fight | it. Floyd county has a number of
Three boys from west o f Plainview '.r*'»de’*s of fine hogs. The Big Bon* 

pulled off two fiat fights in town this , Poland Ch*na tvpe predominates, 
morning. One was on the aorthside
of the street and the other in front . Will Give Concert at Liberty School 
o f the Grant building, and eonaiderabb* | Ifisa M. D. Coffin, Messrs. W. K. 
blood was spilled In each. Two of 'Jackson and W. L. Brooks will give a
them are brothera, each having a flg'i.t 
with the other boy. They wore arre**!

musical concert at Liberty echoo' 
house, five miles north o f town, Thurv- 
1*1' night.

County Agricultural Agent EJndorsed 
Several weeks ago the commlaslon- 

e n  court o f Floyd county inaugurated 
a straw vote in various achool dis 
tricts of the county to determine the 
''utir'ont in regards to county agent 

The vote resulted In an overwhelming 
'ndorsement of the work, and as a re- 
u:l the work will be continued. The 
-ote Ftooil 886 for county agent work 
Ad 89 against.— Beacon.

k Home Talent Play ,
At Meteor Friday Night

A home talent play entitled “ Our 
Awful Aunt.”  will be given at Meteor 
-chool house Friday night, the pro- 
eeds to be used for needed Improve

ments for the school.

The New Methodist church at 
it  Ixwkney was formally opened Sun- 

Rev. J. T. Grlswald of LuhbocV 
each'Hl the openin'* sermon.

remedies nwded than any other msn .cautioned him to remember the honor-
and dignity of his office must he up
held and that he must not turn lo<>s<>, 
for if he did not n-ach the other side 
the first day of court would have to 
be p«)stp<ined. With all iwriousness 
Judge Willis, who was a small fat

The For^ghted

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in.the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Santa Ft

IMPROVER TR.VIN SER V ICE
NORTHBOITND

Lv. Plainvirw 
Ar. Wk'hita 
Ar. Kansas City 
Ar. Chicago

-O-

Examplt
8:06 A. M. .Monda 
12:17 A. M. Tucsd y 
7:80 A. M. Tuevd./ 
9:20 P. M. TuM.iiy

SO IT H B O CN D
Lv. Plainvirw 
Ar. Swrrtnslcr 
Af. Fort Worth 
Ar. Houston

- O -

8:35 A. M. Mondiv 
4 10 P. M. Mondn 

7:20 K. M. Tuw >y 
7:40 A. M. Tu.s< -y

For information at to ratr*. routes, sirep-ng car reservations, r ’ -., 
■all on, Jo h n  Ll'C.AS. .Agent. PUlnvl#w T.ta*
Address mail inuuirirs to T. B. GAl.L.AIIER. General Pasnewgre 
Agent. P. A S. F. Kalin ay, Amarillo. Texas.

ONION SETS 35 CENTS GALLONFrusl proof cubliiitie htuJ Brniiudn onion plants. Everything for the garden, lawn, field, inciihaiors. hromlers, poultry supplies and lowest prices and hilihest quality.
C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

fre

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
EVERY SATDRDAY AND MONDAY

On soincthinK you need. Usually it will be sold below 
cost, fo  don’t fail to visit our store on these days and save 
money.

Dowden Hardware Co.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Dndertikers and Embilners

Day and Night Sanrlce '
Auto Hearae

Phone Store 105 Raaidenca 375 and 704

citation of Agpointmmt of Perma- 
nont Gnardian

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the aheriff or any constable of

thereof, in Plainview, Texas, at which 
time all persons Interested In said sa- 
tate may appear and contest said ag 
plication, should they desire to do

Hale county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each wecic 
for a period o f ten days before the Re
turn day hereof. In the newspaper o f  
general circulation, Trhich has been 
■ontinuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
n said Hale county, a ropy of the 

following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To al peraons intargated n the es
tate of Mary Ella Cioagh, a minor J. 
D. Clough has filled in the county 
■ourt o f Hale coanty an applieaUen 
'o r  appointment as guardian of the 
^Vove mentioned minor whch appoint
ment will he made permanent at the 
March 1921 term o f county court, 1/ 
'o t  contested, which will be heard at 
^he next term of said court, eoramenc- 
ng c*Ti the 1st Monday In March^ A.

1921. the same b«ir“ the 7th day 
o f March A . D. 1921 at the conrtlieuse

Herein fail not, but have you bef 
j said court on the said day o f the nel

X
term thereof this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 19th day of February 
A. D. 1921. X •

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk, County Court Hale County, 

Texas.

R. W. O’Keefe had buslneaa in Sny
der laat week.

Chiropractic is First Aid to Those Who 
Know It, the Laat Rcaort of Those 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0. RORIIS, D. r.; H L
Carver Graduate 

CHIROPRACnC A D J U S m T  
812 Auatbi Street Pbone

Office H onn 10 a. m. te 8 p. m
• 1 0
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THE FORD SEDAN

An all-weather car—this pretty thoroughly rescribing the Ford Sedan.

In rain or cold weather it is a cozy, comfortable, enclosed car; in warm weather, an 
ideal touring car. The plate glass windows ire raised or lowered in a minute’s time. The 
Ford Sedan is always in accord with your wishes. Finely upholstered; equipped.with elec
tric starting and lighting system; demountable rims and tire carrier in rear; instrument 
board on dash; the Sedan is a car of convenience and class, and has proven a favorite 
family car. Yet, the reliable Ford chasis and motor are a part of the Ford Sedan and that 
means low upkeep cost, ease of operation, and durability. The Ford Sedan is just as popu
lar on the farm as in the city. It fits family needs everywhere.

Come in and see the Ford Sedan. If you want one, place your order now. Orders are 
Ailed in the same sequence they are received. Make us your Ford headquarters, as we are 
experts with the Famou.s “ Ford After-Service.”

L. P. Barker Co.

K««l Esiau TrsMurera
H. K. Kminaay and wife to II. L. 

G m nm sr, aouthcMt quarter or wc- 
tion No. 17, In boWk D-7, Hale coun
ty; cxinaideration, I'J.SM.

J. J. Bromley and wife to C. U. Har
der, a portion o f lota Noe. 12 and 13. 
In bock No. 3, in the town of Plain- 
view; consideration, ffi.&OO.

O. R. kirk to W. R. Moaley, north- 
t ?»eat quarter and weat one-half of 

northeaat quartta of aurvey So. 103, 
rontaininc 200 arraa. Hale county, 
ronaideratlon, $667.00

Charlea G. Wendt to W', O’Nea., 
aouthweal quarter of aurvey No. 7, in 
block R, Hale county; conaideratlon, 
$7, 440. Containing 160 arrea.

C. B. Harder and wife to J. R. Ren
fro 73 1-t acres <>f the W. R. IXidaon

homestead pre-«>mptiun survey. All of 
survey No. 1 In block NK; also N. 30 
acres o f survey No. 7, in block NK, 
Hale county; Consideration, |5,*'>00.

Hen l>ewis an.1 wife to Ralph W. 
Helm, rant one-half of section No. 5 in 
block A-S, Hale county; consideration, 
II7.6UU.

r .  (i. Goodman to the Bonner lioan 
and Investment Co., section No. 12 in 
block CK, Hale county; consideration, 
valuables, rontaininir IM) arrea.

J. J. Hromley and wife to M. W'. 
Mirra, a portion of lots Nos. 13 and 14 
in block No. 3, in the Slaton addition 
to the town o f Plainview; considera
tion, $r>,15U.

C. G. (lo Miman to A, G. Gilbert, lots 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7 and 8, and lots 
10. It. 12. 13. 14. 15, 16 and

17 in blo6k No. 69 in the town of 
At<emathy; con^ideration, $300. •

J. K. and W. E. Spencer to W'. W, 
Barron, surv'ey No. 14, in block JK-2, 
Hale county; consideration, $9/>0U, 
rontaininir 640 acres.

Jeanette Hartwell to Commerce 
Farm Credit Co., north one-half of 
section No. 2.'> in block t>>7. Hale 
county, consideration $.3,K40, contain
ing 320 acres.

J. H. Gouldy and wife to J. B. Goul- 
dy, lot No. 3, block No. 28 in the oriK* 
inal town of Plainview; consideration, 
$ 1,000.

M. W. Mires and wife to M. T. Moore 
east one-half of section No. 6, block 
JK-.3, Hale county; consideration, 
$32,000.

F. W'. Clinkscales and wife to L. R.

, Ila'n, Ictc Nos. 6 and a portion o f No. 
6 in block No. 36, in the town o f Plain- 
view; consideration, $900.

T, J. Ellerd to J. L. Dorsett, lots 
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 7 and 8 in block No. 2 in 
the east College Heights adduion to 
the town of Plainview; consideration, 
$3,000.

I C. M. Smth and wife to John Allen, 
'Jr., a portion of survey No. 9 1-2, in 
block S, Hale county; consideration, 
$ 2,000.

I Mrs. Laura V. Hudgins to Kate 
Payne, 85 acres of northwest quarter 
of survey No. 32, in block A-4; also 

'Southeast quarter of survey No. 21 
in block No. A-3; also 50 acres o f the 
southwest quarter of survey No. 32, in 
block A 14; also lot No. 6, in block No. 
192, in the city of Lubbock; other 
lands in Hale county; consideraton, 
given as her part of the estate o f her 
father, B. A. Hudgins,

Laura V. Hudgins to Eliza Norfleet, 
northea.'t quarter and southwest quar
ter and five acres in the southeast 
quarter of survey No. 21, in block A-3 
containing 320 acres, and lot No. 7 
in block No. 192, in the city of Lub
bock; the other lands in Hale county; 
consideration, given as her part o f the 
estate of her father, B. A. Hudgins.

I John J. Wilkins to C. E. White, a 
portion of the northeast one-half of 

' survey No. 6, in block W. Hale county, 
containing 120 acres; consideration,

I $625.
j C. V. Quisenberry and Nick Alley 
I to Toxas Realty Mortage Company, 
west 153.68 acres of section No. 68, in 
block A-3, Hale county; consideration, 
valuables. '

W. R. Norfleet to H. M. Childs, lot 
,No. 12, in block No. 63, in the High- 
. land addition to the town o f Plainview 
consideration, $1,602.84.
. Mrs. Chilla Webb to T. O. CoUiar, 
I a portion of the southwest part of 
survey No. 33, in block JK-2, in Col
lege Hill addition to tosm o f Plain- 
view, containing 10 acres; considera
ton. $1,625.

T. O. Collier to “  C. Nicholl, a por
tion o f survey N . i3, in block JK-2. 
Plainview, containing 10 acres; con- 

isider»tion, $1,700.
! R. L. Alexander and wife to Solon 
I Clements, lot No. 12, in block No. 1, in 
the Alexander & Westmoreland addi
tion to Plainview; consideration, $800.

Claude Gentry and wife to J. D. Ivey 
lots Nos 17, 18. 19. 20, 21 and 22. in 
block No. 80, Hale Center; considera
tion. $3 .’>00.

JOB PRINTING

The News is well equipped with modern type 
and machiner>', competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

hicb 
I aa

W hen in need o f printing see us. Prices rea
sonable.

Foster's Weather Bulletin 
j Washington, I). C. Fi-b. '25, 1921.— 
During e.nrly part o f the week center- 

i ing on March 1 1 a  warm wave will 
come from the extre.me northwest, out 
country, and .spread over all the north- 
of that cold, bleak, Alaska, Eskimo 
cm  Rockies of western Canada and 
northwestern America, including the 
Pacific slope. This warm wave will 
spread southeastward and by March 
11 will cover all the country near men- 

idinn ‘H(. See my sectional map. This 
beginning of a storm period will fol- 

: low the average path that the storms 
; have taken for the past four months. 
That is, move .southeastward, to the 

i lower MiKsisdppi valleys a nd then 
'northeastward, passing dowTi the St. 
lawTence valleys about March 13. Tho 
usual storm wape and cool wave will 
follow about one to three days behind 
the warm wsve. These three are fixed 
weather features o f all storm waves.

Temperatures o f this storm perio<l 
will average about normal. Storm 
forces will he a little greater than the 
overage; rairfnil about normal and lo
cated alM>ut as the average of the past 
four months. A crop season change 
in amount and location o f moisture 
and in general averages of tempera- 
ture.s will occur early in ,4pril.

I have reckoned that storms during 
the week centering on March 10 wouhi 
be the mo.st severe o f the month. If 
you will look eastward *>etween sun.set 
and mhinight during the wra-k center- 
i’^g on .Marxh 11 you will see Jupiter 
and .Saturn, ap;>arently near eacn 

‘ other. They will be responsible for 
most of our March weather. May have 
great magnetic influence on our earth, 
which will be passing between them 
and the sun. Jupiter is 1,400 times 

'larger than the earth and Saturn is 
only a little smaller. Earth will also 
be moving toward Uranus, another 
very large planet. A comet will be np 

I proaching the earth at that time, and 
a.stronomers say there is some danger 
that it will strike the earth. There is 
no doubt that comets have destroyed 
life on earth many times. The re
markable fear of comets is evidence 
that they are dangerous, but at very 
long intervals. Our moon was once a 
comet. The conditions described in 
the book of Job were probably caus
ed when the moon struck, and lost its 
atmosphere to, the earth.

The Plainview News
Phbne 97

F'cctioa to Move County Scat- 
Monday petitions signed by 840 vot

ers and taxpayers of Dickana county 
were presented to County Judgre Mc
Laughlin and the eommisaionars' court' 
in regular aeasion, aaking for an elec
tion to be ordered for the purpoee.of 
determining whether or not the county 
■cat ahall be removed from Dickana to 
Spur. • **

In reaponae to the petitioners, Judge 
Mrlaughlin granted the rnquaat, .or
dering the election to be held Sattu- 
day, March 26, 1921, at the aavcriil 
voting precincta of the county.— Spur 
Texae Spur.

*
In the last ten years wages of men 

hired on farms have moret ban doub- 
jled. In the laat twenty years they 
'have more than tripled and last year 
they were more than four times high
er than in 1879.

•10

This ie the year to have your photo 
made on your birthday. ^  sure to 

o to Snell’s Studio.

* Case Service School
March 1, 2, and 3

Amarillo, Texas
March 7 and 8

Plainview, Texas
The work is in charge of men who have 

both shop and practical field experience. 
Every effort will be made to gain a thor
ough understanding of your tractor. All 
are invited to attend, no one who has any
thing to do with tractors can afford to miss 
this school. Tell your friends and neigh
bors about it.

Remember the Date

Vaughn & Augspurger
Plainview, Texas

Flowers lor Easter
Easter will soon be here and we 
are prepared to supply your wants 
in Cut Flowers, Potted Plants, in
cluding Easter Lilies, Calla Lilies. 
Roses, Carnations and all bulbous 
plants. Place your orders early.

We are prepared to furnish an 
expert to prepare, plant and take 
care of yards. Phone us when you 
need his services.

Plainview Floral
Phone 195

CLOSING OUT
Am discounting the line of jewelry. Everything in 
stock with the exception of Watches and Diamonds 
go at 1-2 PRICE

as long as they last
•  *  - *

Hand Painted China, Cut (Haaa, Silvamrara, Ivory 
Gooda, and many other itema of High Otedo 'Gooda 
to go at thia arondai^ loot price. % . *

Will continue the repair work and deal ia-Diamondt 
and the better grades of watches only. ' '  ‘................... ^
Coma aariy and gat tho chdice of thia laî ga atockaf 
H l^  Grade Gooda at Bargain Prieo. > v ’>'*

A. L. T^^LLEY
JEWELER-

Harold Knupp of Amarillo spentSunday her* visiting friends.
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MILLINERY

To please the most fastideous and 
refined taste, ranging in prices to 
suit all at

t J.l. lui.l
•riM m *‘ »M bnri

') iM ; •»'

The Band Box

OCIETY
Aft«raoon And Bride*

In a home b|pik‘u.(jfully decorated 
wtih cut flowers potted plants, 
Mrs. Geo. Bennett entertained Friday 
afternoon and evening with bridge.

An ice course was served in the af
ternoon to Meiidams F. A. Green, S. 
C. Ross, L. A. Knight, Robt. Malone,

Mrs. Seth Waddell.
Mrs. Clubb was assisted'in serving 

by her daughter. Miss Minnie Belle. 
• • •

Sunday School Indoors Picnic 
At t'kriiitiaa Church 

There will be an indoor picnic fur 
the members of the > First Christian 
chunh Sunday school and friends at 
the church Friday night. An inter
esting program will be renedered, in 
which the Boys* Band under the di
rection o f Prof. W'right will take part, 
after which a picnic supper will b«f 
served.

• • •

W.
A. P Putnam W. L. Harrington, T . '
C  Shepard, \V allace Sett(wn. H M Stoddard and Mr
Burch* L. P. Barker. D. P. Jones, E arl. w, a _  • j  tv jv ^ v  rt / 'l l*  ^  Adkisson were married Thursday

M r  V *'*^fcrnoon at the Methodist parsonage, l^ e l l a n d ,  D. Heffleflnger M. C. Me- , j  ^  officiating^
Glmison,L S .K j^ er ,J .P .W oold n d g e  daughter‘ of M.r
Guy Jacob, R C Chas. S « ig -| ,„ j  Stoddard, and has a
rw5k V  I u'̂ wiK *»’ j  \i- **i' host of friends who esteem her highly.Droke. Fred Huiibut and Mises Sarah *
Ross, Findlay, Wilhelmina Harring- ! Mr. Adkisson is the .<K>n of Mr. and
. „  , Ti II o 1 I -1 Mrs. G. \V. Adkisson, of Kress. He iston, Helen Ware, Dell Speed, Lucile • * j  *1. i.- i  . 1. j  u .v~  • n- r associated with his father and brothPutnam and Mis-̂ ês Marian rigott o f • .u _  . .  .u /»iu , w , * ers in the management of the OlympicHelena, Montana. tu . t  i- t  i- u  _ uM w f., ,, j  V u Theatre in Tulia.— Tulia Herald.Mrs. McClelland won high score.

Those in the evening were Messers-  ̂ '
and .Mesdames T. C. Shepard, Wallace 
Settoon, H. M. Burch. Robt. Malone, A. 
C. McClelland, L. .\. Knight, .\. L. 
Putnam, Dave Coliler, E. O. Nichols, 
•T. L. Guest, L. P. Barker, M. C. Mc- 
Qasson, Scott Gale of Oregon, 111., 
and .Misses Lucile Putnam. Mr. and 
Mrs. Settoon won high score and a sal
ad course was served.

Mias Barry Marries 
.Motley County .Man 

W. F. W olf and .Miss Mildred Bar
ry were granted a marriage license 
this morning. She is a nurse in the 
sanitarium and he lives in Motley 
county.

February 22nd, Washington’s birth
day. After some time had been spent 
in this social manner Mahon Ewing, 
dressed as George Washington, and 
Mias Alma Siler, as Martha Washing 
ton, entered from opposite sides o f Ui 
hall and marched to the ceBter an 
greeted each other and those presen 
as Miss Lorraine Walker, the piano 
instructor o f the college, played a 
.March.

i
After the march was completed 

partners were chosen in a drawing 
contest and a delicious salad course 
served. At 10:30 o’clock all departing 
declaring that it was one among thg 
must enjoyable evenings that they had 
ever spent.

Those present from the senior class 
were: Misses Johnnie Reeves, Hasel 
Ooley, Overne Abney, Mauvis Smith, 
Alma Siler, Mary Kiser and Alicu Mae 
and Velma Hooper; Messrs. Ray Stal- 
ing.H, Burnace Graves, Herbert Gun
ter, Mahon Ewing and Karl C'. Les.

Those o f the faculty that attended 
were: Messrs. M. E. Witt, M. M. Bal
lard, W .A. Fite, John R. Rice, Dr. E. 
B. Atwood, B. II. W'arren and G. W. 
McDonald; Misses Anna Diekeraon, 
Lorraine Walker; Mrs. C. A. Knupp.

The aeniors o f the ’20 class present 
were John Austin, David Cuvragton, 
Delbert Jones and Mias Katiterinh

Willis. Others present were Meadame* 
W. A. Fite. B. H. Warren, E. B. A^
wood, G. W. McDonald, M. E. Witt; 
Miss Sarah Knupp and Ivey Witt.—
Contributed. *

Bank Employes Honor >
Mr. R .A. Underwood <

Friday night at the Wayland hotel 
Mr. R. A. Underwood was the honor 
guest at a banquet, given by the of- 
flciala and male employees o f  the First 
National Bank, because of his elec
tion as president o f the Seventh Dis
trict Bankers* association in Fort 
Worth last week.

With Cai>ey Hughes, assistant cash
ier, as toastmaster, there were con
gratulatory responses from a number 
o f the banqueters, also an address qf 
appreciation by Mr. Underwood.

.Announcement
Parent-Teachers’ .Association of the 

Central school will meet Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

• • •
Browning Club

The Browning Club met Saturday 
afternoon and studied “ Grand Opera’*, 
with Mrs. Meade Griffin as leader.

\mariilu i’ ierians Club 
Endorses Mrs. Goodman

Mrs. Car! Goodman of Abernathy, 
formerly Miss Guy Harding of .Ama
rillo and a former member o f the Pier-

Will .Appear Here Under 
.Auspices .American I.egion

Reuben Davie.«, .America’s greates" 
pianist, will give a concert in Plain- 
view the latter part of this month un
der the auspices of the local poat 
American Legion.

The Belton Itaylor Girls glee club, 
composed o f thirty-three girls, will 
give a concert here some time next 
month, under the direction o f ihe Le
gion.

ian Club, wa.s a guest of honor at tli.>

Will Entertain Bridge Club
Mrs. I.. .A. Knight will be hostess 

to the Thursday Bridge Club, at 2:.30 
o’clock.
Picnic for Mis- liagiKid

Thursday night a crowd of about 
twenty young iK*oph* cha|>eroned by

For Their Birthdays 
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.

regular meeting of the Pierians Thurs
day afternoon at the home of .Mrs. F. 
R. Humphrey. Mrs. Goodman has 
been endorsed by the Plainview and 
Hale County Federations as a randi- 

I'late for president o f the First Dis
trict Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and at the meeting Thursday the Pie*'- 
ian members voted to support their

“  ^  former member. The PenwomenMr. and Mrs. _W. E. Jones. Mr.^and j . y

Blankenship went to the home of W. ! 
C. Clubb, near Petersburg Sunday 
morning where they en joy^  a birth
day dinner in Ifonor of the anniver- 
cary o f Mr. Ed Hayes and Mr. W. C. 
Club. A moat enjoyable day was 
spent

Other guests present were Mr. and

p'edged their support 
ression Wednesda.v.

The First District Federation for 
Women’s Clubs will convene in W’ i- 
rbits Falls sometime during the 
month of April.—Amarillo Tribune.

Will Observe Texas Independence 
l>sv With Banquet 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, .March 2*1 ’ 
will be the anniversary o f the •-* 
ing of the declaration of Texas Inde
pendence at Old Washington net- 
Hrenhsm. It is a legal holiday ard 
the banks and poat office will be clos 
ed.

The former students of the Texas 
Univcrs’tv in each county celebrate 

I the occasion by having a banquet and

Correct Your 
Run Over Heels

et-to-gather meeting. The local Uni
versity club will participate in such 
ar. entertainment in the basement of 

Pi'esbyterian church tomorrowI .’e

Ankles that turn in or 
out are not only unsight
ly but are a sure sign of 
Arch Trouble, either 
now or later.
They un balan ce the 
body and frequently 
cauae pain in the legs, 
hips and back, as well 
as in the feet 
Have your feet snd shoes 
examined, free of charge, by 
our Foot Expert. He will 
straighlen thoee run over heele 
•ad give you instant relief 
from all your foot troublea

n'ght. Mrs. (leo. Saigling ia presi- 
ident of the club and Mrs. A. E. Bqyd, 

I se'-rptary-treisiircr. The following 
l^rociani has been prepared;
|. Toastma.-ter— Mrs. Geo.Suiglin^.

D.

h Km m

TiMy caateia me

H.

ABeaiSaUapeepUaretraiaad 
Shao FiiieM.

Jacobs Brosv Ci^
Our Shoe Department is ' 
tiM direetkn of Hr. J. F.

ma inwho holds a Diptoi 
proxy. His services are fihe to
all patnms.

In.strumentar Music— .Mrs.
. Pardolph.I Short Talk— "Why the Peregri- 
'r u s ? ’ ’— Meade F. Griffin.
I Instrumental Music— Mrs. C.
I iiams.

Address—Judge H. C. Randolph.
Vocal .Solo— Mrs. W. E. Patty.
At th'j ccnclusion of the program 

officers for the coming year will be 
elected.I • • •

. Tom H. Terrell and 
.Miss Eula Scott .Marry 

' Miss Eula Scott and Mr. Tom 
Terrell were married Sunday momlag 

jat 9:30 o ’clock. Rev. Harlan J. Mat
thews performing the ceremony. They 
live near Plainview, he being a son 

ic f  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Terrell o f the 
Bellview community. They are excel- 
'ert young reor’e and have many 
friends who wish them happine.<M an«l 
rrosprrty.

1 -------  4
I Mias King EatertaiiM 
;W.*vland Clsss of ’*i 
I Miss Anns King, instructor o f the 
Engli'h department o f Wayland Col

le g e , delightfully entertained the Sen- 
I <ors of the college, the faculty and a 
,few of the 1920 class Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

*t. 1.300 West EleventlJ street. 1 
entertainment be n n  at 7:30 

and M^tinuio flh l^W trcloek , during 
which time various games and con- 
'e»*s were held, all o'f which we’g 
. u'tnb’.e for the proper ob servance of

,  .Ar

•Mrs. ('. A. Knupp and Mias Anna King
tnjuyed a picnic honoring Miss Ruth 
Hagood, who is l«*aving for her nc'V 
home in Albany. She ia a member 
of the W. B. I), club und on behalf of 
the club .Mi.<s Bes.sie Turner presented 
her with a souvenir cngravwl with 
the Iclters W. B. I).

Mira Ur}steMe Ovens Flnlertains 
The I>. I. X. Girls

Tuesday evening of last week AiiA* 
Crystelle Owens entertained the D. 1 
X. girls o f the high school.

Uamations o f pink and white, the 
club (olors, were used in the deeora- 
liona for the house.

A six course dinner was served, cov
ers being laid for Misses Rachel 
Vines Thelma Murphy, Aleene Schick. 
Marie McDonald, Bertha IBartche. 
Ix>uise Israel, Ix>uise Holcombe an1 
Nell .Meyers.

Did It Ever 
Occur to You

'That price B not the firm thisg to 
be cobsidcred in a job of ^inlingl 
'Throwing type together in s 
haaard way dt>ct not require any 
knowledge of (he printing art. 
That Uu~t the kind of work )bu 
want. But artutte t y p ^ - ; 'y  in 
stationery and adveriUing rrflter* 
rredk to any concern. < lur I i.ittV- 
edge of printing gjip* d bv. q,«ig 
CBpcricace aoawlci im la. :̂<m.uoc* MfT U  ^  .  J <  IAttCBcdye P rin tir i  t o '\  

■ lE v e ry -K iK p o o t  .o 
D tm ‘ t  o r d * r  a n y th in g  h t ¥ f i '^  
Umt untU jroa call on 'm ':

-«

m

The Orgy of Extravagance
is Over

Due to the war governments, business establishments and indi
viduals were indulging in extravagance—and more extravagance.

Morey easily acquired was easily spent.
But now—Economy is being urged and practiced more rigidly 

than ever before.
There is no longer an under production. Credits have been cur

tailed, and individuals are shopping with more caution and intelli
gence than heretofore.

4
I

1

They are buying at those stores that are oM d tin f at the small
est margin of profit. * ‘ ^

The combined efforts of this organization is now directed toward 
giving you the roost for your dollar.

The very fact that we sold twice as much goods this February 
than we did last February in spite of aduetse conditions proves 

conclusively that Jacobs Bros  ̂id factor in this ter
ritory for values and service. " * ' n o

Quick! [Sales and Smaller Profits
We have marked every item down to conform with the presei I 

market prices—-all new goods are being marked at prices that wid 
move them rapidly. It’s volume that counts with us. Rapid tun - 
overs, SMALLER PROFITS and INCREASED VOLUME will guiia* 
us tbrougbout 1921 as it has in the past.

Do not hesitate to compare our prices. Our business was foundi d 
on Courtesy and Economy, and you are assured of both with every 
transaction.

r

( j J a e o i > 6 ^  T 3 p o ^ .  C < bC A S H
' OKI N’/.n

!• ifp. J4.— fjist SunJay afternoon, 
.Mr. Erberd .lordon of this m y , and 
Misa Loie \Vsts4in of Aniarillu wrrt 
united in marriage in the parlors of 
the First Baptist church of Amarillo, 

VA'ith the total enrollment nearing 
:i60 and an avera|(e aUrndance num
bering 2M0 the school is prugreasing 
in a way quite plea.'dng.

Mr. Ottis Sander and Misa Gladys 
Woodward were quietly united in mar
riage at the Baptist parsonage at Ea- 
tarado by Bro. Underwood last Sun
day afternoon. They will make their 
home on the young man's farm near 
Idalou,— Enterprise.

IR ISB -St'E D  POTATOES -S W E E T
Carload of early Ohio und Cobblers. Express ship
ments Bradley Yenis, every one a itood one. at low
est prices. Buy them now ,,^s prices will advance
soon.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

AVill Give Uoarert at U beiiy Sekool musical concert at Liberty school 
Misa M. I>. Coffin, Messrs. W. K. house, five miles north at town, Thurs- 

Snell’s Studio is open for business. 'Jackson and W, L. Brooks will give a day night._____________

I’ rizei- Offered for Kata’ Tails |
I.ockney, Feb. 2.3.— At the regular 

monthly meeting of the IxKkney Com
mercial I.eague Tuesday night, a Rat 
Campaign for Fioyd county wna in- | 
augurated. The Commercial I.,eague 
will offer two prizes each month, of 
$10 for first prize and $5 for secoml 
prize for the most number of rat tails j 
sent in within thirty days. At tl>e 
end o f six months a grand prise of 
$50 will he offered to the person kill
ing the greate.st number’ ef rats.

Rata in Floyd county are very nurj- 
erous, and its is estimated that if tliey 
tie riot exterminated they will destroy 
•1 fiOO.OOO worth of poultry this year, 
.'.rxl. ’.ey Commercial League means 

dA esrecything in its power to kill 
i.ts and save this enormous wealth 

thut will be destroyed by them if not 
killed.

Announcement to the Mothers
of Hale Couhty.

Buring the week of Mur'ch 7tli to 12ch will be Baby Week, (ages up to 4 years) 
at our Studio, so that the ra iiK  .and tile of our motber.3 may avail themselves 
of this opportunity to have Baby‘.« photo made, we will have a special style at 
$3.50 per dozen. A free sitting will he given each day to the mother drav/ing 
the lucky number.

REMEMBER
the same high grade workmanship in every detail will be put into these*photos 
of the little ones. Bring them all and tell your friends.

O. R. Kirk to W. R. Mosley, north
west quarter and west one-half Of 
northeast quarter o f survey No. 103, 
containing 200 acres, Hale county, 
consideration, |667.00

THE PICTURE THAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN**
Neglected to go and the kiddie* grew 

so
Now I haven’t a picter, b’gosh it’s a 

Uow
To tniik  o f me' i

What would I give for the simle of the
babe

Who's outgrown its childhood to
day!

I remember its noee •
’ ♦s little -•nk toes 
Two sugarplnm thumbs 
And its mouth like a roae;
Oh! a good many dollars I’r say.

actin' (hat way.

Intending to have some photographs 
made.

Jes put it off day after day.

How. otp w the past have we heard 
thd qttwe 1 

Or a similar story ox woe;
A word to the wiae will surely suffice 
Regarding sweet memoriee and 

family tiaa.
Beginning today—let’s go.

W. D. Hodson.

Beery Studio
Successors toCochraiife

Phone 352 Plainview
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N ew  Spring Hats
Sti V ^>i, ;.

' ' t ‘ •' 1*,'K
There (feirc so jrtany new and delightfully charm
ing modes ‘faWciti  ̂for the coming of Spring 
— and such a rare opportunity to choose for in
dividual and dUtin(5tive effe<5ts.

I

Miss Bamaby invites your inspecftion of this in
teresting showing.

Cecil & Com pany

'  I

• • Announcement.
WE have bought the Fire Insur

ance business of Mr. H. W. 
Harrel, and will add the superb and 
dependable companies he has so 
long represented, to our list of com
panies. We are in a position to 
handle any size and kind of a Fire, 
Life, Accident or other Insurance 
Policy you may want.

V‘ J  ?  V r.

We want your insurance business. 
Let us show you our Service.

*•>
<(9iu« liiw 9niw b.

bna t»liornfrn

w U

(

Knoohuizen & Boyd
■ aIx '̂kinds ofinsukance

First National o j <̂ 10ib!)Ô JÛ  TexasI

■» PERSONAL MENTION

Guy J. Harp of Canyon was in town 
FriUay.
.1 £ . r. Divia of Paducah was in town 
Monday.
' H.iL. Prite of Memphis was in town 
ytsterday. ' ,

Mrs. Chester Reed o f Amarillo k  
here today. **

U. L. Spencer had business in Ama
rillo Friday.

Cj C. Stubbs left last night for a 
trip to Ualias.

Percy IJauck had business in Ama
rillo Thuisday.

Geo. Lott of Purtaies, N. M., watf 
here yesterday.

J. C. Holland of Sweetwater was 
here Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Carver of Grady, N. M., 
was here Sunday.

P. J. Naab came down from Ama
rillo this morning.

J. P. Howard was in ‘Amarillo yes
terday on buaineaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gusson o f Texico 
were here yesterday.

Wm. Exter left Friday for Dalhart 
to spend a few days.

Walter Young of Amarillo is here 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. Wilbur Winn spent the week 
end visiting in Lubbock.

L .W. Williamson o f near Plainview 
was in Amarillo Monday.

O. McGill and J. E. Robinson of 
Hereford were Sunday.

Miss Helen Ware visited in Ama
rillo last week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Maple Wilson and 
child of Amarillo are here today

Rev. J. T. Howell o f the Abernathy 
Methodist church was in town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Winn and P. B. 
Barrier of Lubbock were here Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. Crews left Saturday 
morning for Pecos to visit her mother.

W. A. Donaldson returned this 
morning from a trip to Barker coun
ty.

Mrs. Gretta Mc.Master and Lee 
Steward of (juanah were here yester
day.

.Miss Carrie Bier o f Canyon Normal 
spent the week-end with her parents 
here.

F. F. Young is moving from Sparta, 
Tenn. His family will follov; him 
IsU I.

.Mrs. rhas. Scott has returned from 
a visit with her parents in St. Vrain, 
N. M.

Levi Schek left this morning for 
Florida, where he will sptnd s»*veral 
monthr.

.Mrs. N. J. Brown left this morning 
for Douglas, Arixuna, to visit a son 
for sometime.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Trobough have 
gone to Ocheyedsn, Iowa, for a visit 
with relatives.

.Mrs. J. A. Ferguson left this morn
ing for a visit with relatives in Bron- 
ham and Houston.

Geo. S. Dodson, Tom HufTstutler and 
Chas. Godduss o f Roaring Springs 
Were here yesterday.

Dr. dr<l Mrs. C. Gidney returned 
Saturday from an exten.led visit with 
her mother in l,o8 Angeles, Calif.

Rev. T, C. M’illett, pastor of the 
Tulia .Methodist church, was here 
Wednesday on Sunday school work.

J. I>. Seale and family o f Alcino, 
F!oyd county, spent Sunday here vis
iting A. J. Chambers and family.

Miss Addie Holt, the nurse, has re
turned from lx)ckney, where she has 
bcene m ployed for a couple o f months.

Miss Barnaby from Central Texas 
has arrived to take charge of the mil
linery department in Cecil & Co’s, 
store.

C. L. Young and Will Eaatridge of 
the Bellview community will go to 
Amarillo tomorrow to attend the trac
tor Bchool.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox, of Hale Cen
ter. with their grandson, are visiting 
skith Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dunn.— Far- 
w«ll Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Wright and son, 
Ralph, of Sweetwatc-r spent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mtw. R. F. Ivey.

Slirs Irene Whitely was here this 
nioming en route from I,ubbock to 
I.oekngy, where she will work in an 
insurance office.

S. C. Auld returned this morning 
from the markets, where he had been 
to buy spring and summer goods for 
the Cecil & Vo. store.

Miss Louise McFarland of Tulia 
s|ient the week-epd liere with her sis- 
etr. Miss Eleanor, who is attending 
M'atson’s iBusineas college.

Mrs. W. H. Blankenship will arrive 
tomorrow afternoon to spend several 
days visiting her (laughters, Mrs. H. 
B. Adams and Miss Cl»m B'lnkenship

Mrs. Peyton Randolph and little 
daughU-r, Margaret Ann, left Sunday 
for Dallas and Plano to vis't re’ atives. 
Mr. Randolph will leave Wednesday 
morning for a trip to Dallas ^nd Aus
tin.

N. A. Broadus, vice president o f the 
Stock Yards National Bank of Kan- 
saa City, was here the latter part of 
the week, looking over cattle condi
tions relative to loans they have in 
thia jieotion. :

ITbe editor and daughter and E. Q. 
Perry spent Sunday and Monday vis
iting friends in Hereford, making the 
trip in 'a  car. ’The editor attended 
a luncheon by the Hereford Chamber 
o f Commerce Monday at noon.

’ .t. M. Harder of Cone, Floyd county, 
was here this morning, en route home 
from Canyon. He was limping, caused 
bv being stnick on the kre* si^h asi

O. TiS*milllfigYlM(t9uhm8day for 
^Colo., to attenu the annual 

’~eatiBP' 'o f  Exide Battery agents for 
thia district, which includes several 
warteHr atatee.

TAKING UP YANKEE METHODS
ChinsM Beginning to See the Virtue# 

of the Sewing Machine and the 
Typewriter.

Here and there iu Manchuria new 
fcjunds have recently become audible 
— a stesid.v. whirring noise emuiiatlng 
from Koiiie ChiiieKe buusehold that liaa 
receiilly becoiiio (lossessed of a sewing 
liiacliiiie. iiiid cllck-cllck-cllck from (be 
local otilce of soiije fuTKlgii buidiiess 
hnn tbiii tells the Initiated that sunje- 
tiody within is operating a tyi»ewrlter. 
Or perlmps the clii'k-click-click is er
ratic. uiid then one may know that 
some ambitious young Ohinese has ac- 
(julred u typewriter and is sedulously 
teaching hiinself to use It, probably 
with one tinger. The sewing machiner 
are more common than the typewrit- 
f s .  for an Americim company has 
sent Its traveling men up and dnwo 
tlie hind, and they have been selling 
Its useful product even la remote cor
ners of south Manchuria. As for the 
typewriters, the fiily variety yet avail
able Is the small traveling machine 
fer which the Chinese student wtl- 
l ln g l / [lays I2S gold yen. Ills type- 
wrltet. In terms o f American currency, 
costs kiln $C2.50.

The demand for lyiiewriters. In fact, 
la greater tlian tlie supply, anti none 
of the larger machines Is yet on the 
market. Sooner or later, no duuht, 
there will l>e plenty o f them, for the 
foreign Urius are opening more iind 
more local tiranches, each ef which 
Deed* Cliinesc assistants with a knowl
edge of Kuglisb, and. If possible, some 
aklU at the typewriter. So far the 
ocbools teach ICngliab. but the student 
must lesm  typewriting as best he may 
If be seeks to qualify himself, as a 
good many are said to do, for starting 
a romiiierclol career aa aaaiatant In 
one of these forwign businesses.— 
Christian Science Monitor.
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HAS THE SAVOR OF OLD DAYS
Picturesque Indian Village Where, 

Among Other Things, One May 
Watch the Salmon Leap.

Tlie little liidlun village of Awlllgate. 
on the Hulkiry river In British Colum
bia la famous fur !l« leaping SHlmun, 
write* Helene I>e Courcy Lett In Trav
el. "Here over a great rock which al
most hl(K’ked their way. salnion were 
leaping. A leap of IS fe»-t Is neces
sary.” Old-time luickers and guid- s. 
the old Hudson's liay iHists, Indian dogs 
and liury-grouiids. the towering KocIht 
Desboules. ancient totem (loles, and the 
flashing flat) leaping high in tlie air 
above the mad whirl o f waters— all 
these are at Awlllgate. All lishevmen 
will syniputhlr.e as they read of the 
“ large Hsh that we could see qiille 
plainly us tliey swam towiml the eiige 
o f the p<Mil—■' alas for the lilg (sues 
that get away when you have to w:.tcJi 
them awininiing contemptuouxly past 
your fly—and these were rulniHov 
trout! There was an ancient hrPice 
there once, and uimn it Id m ' i i i iw s  were 
made "to dance lo test whether it 
was safe for a hoi>e to wPn»
the flimsy stnietiire swung lu uliu tii 
above tile tioiling water.**

Mrs. Nannie Leaser of Sipe Springs, 
»h o  has been visiting her siste’’, 
M n. J. B. Gilliland, left last week 
for a trip to California, Mrs. Gilli
land accompanying her. .

iSrrvicei at the Baptist Church
There were 442 in Sunday school 

and the house was full for the morn
ing service, when Uie pastor preached 
on I Timiothy 3:16.

The house was thronged at 
night service. Chaira wore crov 
into the aisles and people were tul 
away at the door. The great audu 

I listened eagerly and approvingly to 
t̂he pastor’s sermon on “ The Present 
Crime V/ave, Its (Causes and fta Core.*' 

Mrs. Luther Bain sang at the .
' ing hour and Messrs. Rice and 
' ments sang and Mr. Crabb ga|
\ violin solo at nighL

There were five additions to the 
church during the day.

All services next Sunday aa usual. 
You are wanted as a regular attend
ant upon our Sunday school and 

: church services. A . hearty welcom* 
awaits you.

HARLAN J. MATTOEWS, Paator. 
* * *

Kunbeawr Prograai 
March Cth, 2:M  P. Ifl.

Subject — “ Pressing Forward’'  —  
Group 1.

Opening song—“ Onward Christian 
Soldiers.'’

Prayer.
Ross call, minutes— Secretary. 
Scrinture reading—Phil. 3:18-16— 

Elizabeth Matthews.
“ An Mite Eoi ConVentiop**—Glndya 

Lovelady, asHstaiit*' ,
Memory ^ iiie—' ‘ Psalms I:l-S—  

Circle A. '
Piano Soio^lioray Covington. 
Memory verse— Prev. 4-7—Clrcla 

B.
Reading— “ Mother’s Prayer’’—W il

ma DeLaho.
A Visit to Mother Jones”—All Sun

beams, chaperoned by leader and as
sistants.

Clo.ring song—"When He Cometh.”  
Benediction— Mother Jones.

« • •
Bii'.'op .Mc.Murry to Preach

Bishop McMurry o f the Methodist 
I church will deliver ait address at the 
j Methodist church in Plainview Thurs
day night, March 10. A general invi- 

I tation is extended to the people to 
1 hear him.
t • • •
Attending Baptist Conference 

I I>r. E. 6 . Atwood, fiev. Hnrinn J. 
Matthews, Rev. L. A. Blair and John 
R. Rice are in Amarillo attending the 

I Panhandle conference of Baptists 
Revs. Hardesty and Muncie o f Lock- 

nev a so went through this morning 
fcir Amarillo. ^

i . » .
Fin t Chrii ian  Church 

There were 100 in attendance at 
Sunday sc tool Sunday morning, this 

'teing the 'argest attendance for sev- 
jcral years. The young people had 
I charge of the morning service, and 
I rendered an interesting program, 
j Pastor G. W. Davis.preacked at night.

Services next Sunday as follow s! 
Bible school at 9:45, sermon by pas^ 
tor at 11 and 7 o’clock. Christian 
Endeavor at 6 olffri®'.

Mrs. S. W. Smith went to Amarillo 
this morning to attend the Baptist 
conference and be with her brother. 
Rev. L. R. Scarborough, the well 
known Baptist preacher o f Fort Worth

Mrs. L. M. Sherwood of Guthrie, 
Okla., who has been visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. W. N. McDonald, for sev
eral months, left Saturday for Stam
ford to visit relatives.

L. A. White, H. H. Murray, W. H. 
Puett and H. G. Rowe e f  Carbon aiw 
here looking after business matters.

HE FLORSHEIM SHOE

T^LORSHEIM qualities . intCogBi- 
*  fled when shoes were high, are 
retained at the lower prices, of 
today. A good buy then, th^ are 
a far better buy now. "**^*%***^»^

^vsJUpHkna
\

CHAS. REIN KEf4
Clothing and Shoes

ji

bn« .il< (•■ .fcon ■jdJ 
Itn^valS Jvo'AT iVlRl .j-rtl

WHO c a r e s  *

.



o b [I[;l . ,ce to  natural law

F*iir Imp dnied in Mankind for the 
Purpose of Promoting Caution— 

DItfr'-* in ths Sexee.

“In iioniiiil, \vi-IMi!ilamt*(l p«*rsons 
there Is a cei'fa ii reliuloii hetweeu the 
element of fear ami the element of 
eouiiDie. Fear is an eimiiion I'xlstlnj; 
for tile puriio.-ie of pioimiiliii; euulion. 
and In primitive days ami In umiiials 
tends to self iireservatlon Anter, cu
riosity and eouruKe are factors which 
opiMise fear ami tlljjht. When knowl
edge, experience, repetition, tlnully 
limit or delimit the action of these two 
opposing Instincts and emotions, con
scious action Is curried out with uiider- 
stunding according to the Inherent re
actions.

“ Woman was made with the element 
o f fear and caution more pronounced 
than in man, liecause woman, the 
mother, was not aupiiosed to he the 
fighter, Man, primitive man, the flglit- 
er, was more endowed with courage."

Those quotations from a report by 
Dr. Samuel Wyllls Handler of New 
York to the Journal of the .\merlcan 
Afedlcal association preface a dlscus- 
Bion o f the dlCferencea in the ductless, 
or endocrine, glands in man and worn- 
Vn In normal persons these balance 
e*ch other, but the balance is dIfTerent 
iQ the two sexes and, according to Doc
tor Handler, it Is, this difference in 
balance that causes the differences in 
the instincts and emotions.

TODAY.

Cur* this world la tuU of trouble 
1 ain't aald It ain't. •

Lord! I’ve had anouah, an' doub.a, 
Heaaon tor conipiaint.

Itatn and itonn have coma to tiat tua, 
Sklea were often gray,

T^orna an' brambles have beaet ma 
on liie road—but. say.
Ain't It tine today?

What's the use of aiwuya weepin*, 
.Vlakin' trouble lust?

What's the use of always Seepin' 
Thlnkln' of the past?

Suc-h must have his tribulation.
Water with his wine.

L ife  It 4.11 I no celebration .
Trouble* I've b.ul mine—
But tod.iy Is fine

it's today that 1 am tlvln ,
Not a month ago.

Havin', losln', fakin', glvln',
Aa time wills It so 

Vesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Kell across the way,

!t may ruin attain tomorrow.
It may rain—but say.
Ain't It flne today!

—tXiuglas Malloch

HORSE HAD A TEMPERAMENT

SHREWDNESS BORN IN HIM
Succesaful Man’s Ability as Trader 

Was Shown at an Extramaly 
Early Age.

From day to day proof is forthcom- 
Uig that genius Is spontaneous and not 
C Blow growth—that it la o f the type 
<gt Minerva who sprang fall-armed 
from the bead o f Zeus. Thta la evi
dently aa true of the genlua of the 
(part aa It la properly supposed to be 
o f  the more esthetic forms o f genias.

An instance in substaatlatlon o f thU 
agitnloa wa.s recently related by a vet
eran buainess man as a side light on 
the why o f the success o f a well-known 
Industrial leader.

“ I remember him," It was related, 
“when he was a lad of six years. He 
wanted to traile a lantern for one own 
ed by a playmnte. which he admin**! 
Coming to his father, he askeil coun
sel about the matter and was Infitrmed 
that he should use his own Judgment.

“ ‘Well, dad,' said the boy, ‘I believe 
n i  trade; but wouldn’t you take the 
oil out first?’ ” — Wall Street Journal.

Mads Thorough Job of IL
The domestic happiness of an Ini .̂ 

keeper In a village In the Jurau'^as 
been shattered by the action  ̂ jeal
ous wife. Ten years ago innkeep
er, who Is B rench, br^’ygf,^ home from 
America a buxom, woman o f Austrian 
birth named Sophie. Sophie Is now 
fat and fflrty, and the affections of 
her hu*5haij(j have decreased. Sophie 
*^*®*fved to revenge herself, and. when 

husband was absent, she smashed 
all the furniture and then turned On 
all the taps of the wine barrels. I'l- 
nally she soaked the wreckage with pe
troleum and set it alight. When the 
husband appeared his wife threw on 
the fire a nuntl>er o f bank notes which 
represented their savings. While the 
neighbors were bti.sy trying to extin
guish the flames Sophie hanged her
self from the branch of a tree.—From 
the Continental Edition o f the New 
York Herald.

He Knew Its Use.
An IndlanupoWs fiiinlly a few years 

ago took a boy from an orphanage. 
Now, o f course, everything at the new 
home was different 'from the place he 
had Just left. Stlil he tried to make 
himself at home and help all he-couhl.

One day the woman of the lamse 
told her grown daughter to go up- 
Btulrs after a box. The ori>lianage 
youngster offered to go Instead. "Hut 
you don’t know where to And It.” 
protestetl the woman.

“ Oh, yes, I do,” the little boy In
sisted. He had gone to her closet be
fore after things and had seen the 
boxes. “They are In the little pantry 
that you keep your clothes In."

Alloy Stronger Than Steel.
Ap Italian engineer has discovered 

a new alloy of zinc and copper which 
Is stronger than steel and less cor
rosive than copper, says the Scientific 
American. The most Important charac
teristics of the new alloy, which has 
been named “ Black Metal,”  are the 
highest known breaking point, the high- 
eat limit o f elasticity, perfect homo
geneity and higher resistance to both 
beating and chemical action. It has 
been stated that It can successfully be 
cast, machined, rolled, forged, drawn 
and stamped. It la expected that I? 
will prove an acceptable substitute for 
steel, brass and aluminum.

Ground Ics.
A professional paper o f the United 

SUtes genloflcal survey on the Can 
Bing river regloa. In northern Alaska, 
deserthes the occurrence o f ground Ice 
In that region and reviews the lltfer- 
sture o f ground Ice In considerable 
detail. The author concindes that the 
two varletlee o f ground Ice most com
mon In northern Alaska are forme<l 
by the burial o f river Ice by sediments 
and by the growth in place o f vertical 
■Ice wedges. ,

Whore She Might Shins.
Mrs. Tonsils— Ton'vd heard my 

^ai(gtiter alng. Don’t you think shea's 
e 'lout ready for a public tppearanen?

Ttie Impresario— Certainly, luaorsi. 
2 nought as 1 listened to her what a 
flae novie ^ictress she'd make.

THAT RDCKINQ CHAIR SHRINE

MAY HAVE CDME FROM ASIA
Recent Discovery of Interest as Indl- 

eating Origin of the Primitive 
Races of America.

“ Are we descended from the Chi
nese?” asked El Universal (Mexico) 
In big headlines in retxirtlng some re
markable discoveries In an Aztec pyra
mid at Teotlhuacnn. There ore great 
frescoes and an Inscription In letters 
that have never before been found In 
Aztec remains, but which B'ong Tsiang 
Kuang, Chines*? charge d'affaires In 
Mexico City, Identifies as old Chinese 
characters for “ sun,”  “ eye” and “ city.” 

The Illustrated London News, In 
printing a tracing o f the characters 
and photographs o f the newly dlscov- 
ere<l temple, says:

“The discovery has creute<l a great 
sensation among archeologists as be
ing the first linguistic corroboration 
of the theory (based on physical re-

Bt-IM
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* At Least Animal Seemed to Prove 
That It Had the Ability to Think 

for Itself.

Prliiia dnnniis and high-strung artists 
are tcmi>iTamenlnl, hut it is not often 
that s\icli a trait Is found in a horse, 
a.s WHS the case in an incident 
which occum 'd on one of the uptown I 
streets the other ufteriu>oii, sa.vs the 
-New York Times. The liorse was at- 
tuched to a delivery wagon. .Mr. Horse 
exlih-ntl.v thouglit that he had tlone 
enougli work for the day, so without 
furtlier ceremony lie lay down mTos.s 
the tracks o f one of tlte trolley lines.

A crowd soon collected, followed by 
the n^tl.ll excitement witli a Btonning 
tnotoniK.n and a call for the police. A 
woman who .said that she knew some
thing uhout horses, said the animal 
v.as overcome U>' hard work, and she 
gave Insiniciioiis to the driver as to 
what he should do. .After a few nila- 
utes had pas.sed a veterinary stepped 
out of the crowd nnd took a l<M>k at 
the horse. The veterinary turned to 
the cop and the others and sa id : 
“There 1s nothing the matter with 
this horse. He Is tired and he Just 
made up his mind to take a rest. You 
know when a horse gets tlreil, he Is 
not particular ns to where he stretches 
his bones. My word for It, he will b e  
all right in a few minutes and be on 
his way.”  '

The woman did not agree with him 
and Inslstetl that something he done to 
sMeviute the anlinars suffering. She 
and the veterinary got Into a heate*! 
argtiment, when the horse without fur
ther ado declde<l that the street waa 
not the best place in the world to 
stretch his tuvnes on, so he got up on 
all fours and shimk himself. Tha 
driver hltchixl him to the wagon, and 
Mr. Horse startetl off on his lalstrs as 
If nothing had happenetl. One man In 
the crowd aald that he’d be darned If 
he ever knew until then that a horpg' 
could think. y

ENTERTAINERS IN HA«D LUCK

Ancient Chinese Characters for "Suri"** 
“ Eye" a"d “ City," Found in, an $*ztec 
Pyramid in Mexico.

#»
8*‘inl>lnnce)^,i_l^m the priinltlve rai-es 
of .\me'j-|i.„ were of .Vsintic origin.

Jolin Fry«‘r of Oalifoniia has de
clared tliut Huddhist missionaries 
from Clilna first visited .America In 
the fifth century A. I)., some thousand 
yeaiAi before Columhiis. Huddhu him
self live<l In the Hftli century H. C. 
Aztec ilu>ology und the Aztec calendar 
also have Asiatic features. The new
ly found pyramid at Teotlhuacan Is 
associated with the .\ztec god yuet- 
zalcoatl, suppo-sed to have come across 
the sea in Uie shape of a white man to 
teach the arts o f civilization. His re
turn wa.s prophesltvl nnd Cortes on 
Invading .Mexico profite<l much by the 
popular belief that he was (jnetzal- 
coatl.”

PEACE TREATY THAT LASTED
Quaintly Worded Document Drawn Up

at a Time When Men’s Words Evi
dently Meant Something.

The following quaint document la 
a treaty of peace signed In Mar* h, 
1621, between the English settlers nml 
the Indian braves, at Plymouth. .Mass

The treaty was drawn up In a we-k 
and, the record nweals, the Imlians 
took an Important part In drawing up 
the covenant. .Massnsoyt "signed" the 
document on behalf of the re.st of Ida 
nation, and Is the "he" referred to 
In the six clauses. The white men 
are referred to In the plural form.

"1. That neitlier lie nor any o f his, 
should Injulrie or doe Imrte to any 
of the peopl.

"2. Tliat If any of his did any hurte 
to a!iy of tlieirs, he slniuld s(»nd the 
offender, that they might punish him.

“3. That If anything were taken 
away from any of theirs, he should 
cause it to he restored; and they 
should doe the like to his.

"4. If any did unjustly warr against 
him, they would aide him; If any did 
warr against them, he should aide 
them.

“ 5. He should send to his neighbor) 
confederate, to certlfie them o f this, 
that they might not wrong them, but 
might be likewise comprised In the 
conditions o f peace.

“6. That when their men came to 
them, they should leave their bowa and 
arrows behind them.”

TTila treaty was kept for fifty years 
wl'hont any amendmenL

But to Put It Mildly, They Were Ua- 
fortunate In Their Selection of 

“ EnYivenlng” Song./ —— «
M'hlle >,rltlng a IxMik at Norlhiitnp- 

ton. -V. iss.. and a neighbor o f Profes- 
Ai.r Whllney, Kiiphiicl Piimpelly tells 
It. his n'liilnlsei-nces. Miss .Mice tVhlt- 
uey tobl him the following at onee 
humorous and pathetic story:

“They had as guests staying with 
tliem a mlssloniiry and his wife from 
the South sens. The wiiinali' w h s  
tall and of st«'rn asis'ct; the man, her 
Ki'eond husliand, was a small und 
timid creature. one evening In an 
attempt to IntriMlucc a little llvellnesa 
Into the solenmlf.v. Mrs. Whltn«*y 
asked her sons. J.isi h«;ine from od- 
Icge. anil lier dangliler to sing some 
College songs. .sSo giithering iinuiml 
the piano, witli tlieir l>acks ti> the au- 
diene**, the young p»*ople begun The , 
King of the t'ann'iiiil Isliiiols.' .As I 
the song progres-fil the missionary I 
Iinly grew more and more er**<'t nml 
si-ver*‘, and when It caiiie to tin* serv- | 
Ing up of roast missionary site ros*« I 
In Biig<'r, niid with h*'r l)Iack silk skirts I 
rustling slo- wulk.-il sob-iiiniy out of  ̂
the room follow*'*! liinidly by ber 
shrinking llfth* htisbaml. :

"Then Mrs. \Vhltn**y hurst out with. 
•Oh. eliiblreii, chlblreti. wiiat have voii ; 
d*)ne? Hit  first Imsbaml was *at«'n I 
by e u i i u l b a l s j

Arabian N ghta. I
The .Vrablan tales. Ilk** the r*)!nnn*-*'S ! 

of chivalry. *'*invey u* 'nt*> tlic falry- 
r*‘ulins, l)ut til** liinnan pi*rsoiiag‘-s 
which the} introdu*'*' ur** very <lis»ini 
liar.

These tales hii*l tli**lr lilrfli after the 
Arabians. yle!*llng ih** empire of tin* ! 
aw*ir*l t*> tile Tartars, the Turks, an*l 
the l ’**rsians, ha*I ilev**!*-*! tli*-ii.s**l\*-s j 
to c*>m:ner*'e, llliTiitui***. ■iu*l ibe art.s. : 
We r<**'ognlze In th**m tin* st>l** of a 
mercantile p***>ple, :is we *lo tliat of 
a warlike iiatl*>n In tiie r'liiii*!!**- **f 
chivnlr.v. Klilo*s nn*I Mrtllii'ial lux- 
url**s *l|sptlle the p;ilni will* tin* splell. 
did gifts *>f the fairies, Th** heri*es 
unecasingly ti-avers.* *Iistant 1 calms, 
and Ilie Interests of mer< lian*llse excite 
their active rnrl*islty. ns imii*ti as the 
love of renown nwakene*! the si>irlt 
of the ancient knights.— .-Vuonyuious.

Pile# Wh*r* Mother Bat la Forever 
Sacred In the Memories o f Her 

Children.

By the window In the lifting rooni 
itood tlie ol«l ehalr. It wai “ moth
er's chair"—otherwise It would have' 
been Just a chair. With mother In 't. 
however. It became a shrine to which 
docked her devoteil little worshipers.

In the rocker, as we sat on m*>:h- 
er’r, kn**e or at her sl*le— for the eh sir 
was gen*‘r*iusly made— the Inimpi'*! 
head nml the bruls*>d lu*urt were 
healed, says a writer In the l’ e*i|>le’s 
Home Juurtial. 'Frightened, we found 
there a snf** retreat, a refuge from ev 
ery harm. At night tlie bedtime story 
was told t** the rhythm of Us sn*)tl.:ug 
swing. Joys, sorrows, all were brougbl 
to Its encln'llng arms. Mother’s chair, 
rocking, nx'king, rocking by the win 
dow.

The old chair, we think, had a hand 
iD the making of character. Mayha 
It waa more effective In this service 
than we r'r.lize. Seated In It. we 
wBfchetl the needle In quick, nimble 
fingers, glinting In and out among the 
frayed edges tirelessly; we heani our 
childish per|)lexltles exnlalned over 
and over again, with no hint o f vex
ation ; we sang the songs which taught 
us some of the beauty of life ; we lis
tened to stories of bravery and truth. 
Industry, patience, heenty, conrage. 
honesty—they can be traced beck 
through a golden pathway straight to 
mother’s chair.

The old chair has seen valiant serv
ice. Old-fashioned, scarred and worn. 
It atlll stood In the familiar place by 
tha window. Why It it not reflniahed 
—the scars smoothed ouL the worn 
places covered? W hstt Cover ths 
Burks which little hsnds bars mad« 
the worn spot where mother's tired 
heed rested, the scars made by tiny, 
reetless feet? Such a question came 
frhm ons who did not undrretand. To 
Mm the old chair was mere wood and 
paint—Just a piece of furniture, not 
a shrine.

We *lo not say It nIou*l—our great- 
rat longings are not spoken—hut some- 
rlires when life gets tangled we find 
ourselves going ngsln to the old ehalr 
to hove the kn*>l» untied. When grief 
eomes we sob It out there. When Joy 
.■vimes we run to tell It there. When 
we fnll. when we win. our thoughts 
take us t*i thi* *>ld chair. And at night 
the little lisping prayer* come beg 
ging to he said, and we send them 
along with *>ur grown-up petitions, 
op to heaven by way of that »acr**d 
shrine.

Simple Rcslatanc* Units.
To a British firm g*»e* the credit 

for lntr*Mluclng a very simple f.rpe of 
resistnnee unit which |Mis.s«*SHes nu
merous ami Inipsirtnnt advantagea. 
The wire or strip m**rober Is sup|**>rt«*d 
on a single rtvl passing through tha 
renter section o f es^h leg of the zig- 
rjig-.'i'il wire or strip .\mi>ng the s(>e- 
clul a*lvantHges claim**1 are: Verr 
large radlaiing surfac** for a g1\en ca
pacity; simill weight for a given ca
pacity; absolute frs'edom f*>r expan
sion; owing to the large surface and 
small hulk o f metal they r*s>l very 
quiekly; tb*>y nre absolutely nnaffeet- 
*d by vibrntbin or Jolts; units can be 
ror r**<I h' t wiihoul <lMiiger of sagging; 
repairs c:*n b** eff*H't*sl on s*-paratr 
volts; fni*plng can he taken off any
where along the center clamp; tlia 
number of units'being small cora[iari*d 
with a grill resistance of equal enpam 
Ity. there are not many Joints to caiiae 
trouble.—.'ti'lentiflc American.

Congress Shoes Com* Back.
Then* has la*«*n a very *l**cld<*d reviv

al o f the old “ c*»ngr**ss gaiter," with 
Ua elastic Insert at the thie*. which 
were very generally worn more than a 
quarter o f a eentury ago. The explan* 
atl*>n r.*sts In the fact that American 
shot's are now being extensively worn 
by the natives o f Japan. The more 
rapid adoption of the west**rr> stjrle.s of 
lace ami hiitt*>n shoes la made difficult 
hj the native custom that requires thjit 
shoes be r<*mov*Hl before a person en
ters a home or Inn. In some eases It 
Is even nsjulred that the ah*H*s he re- 
nr**sed or at lenst covered with cloth 
protectors before ent«*rlng shops, thea
ters an'l slinllar |inhllo hiilM/ngs. This 
custom has l***l to the quite general 
adoption of the old-fashioned hut con
venient ■’eongr**ss” boot by those who 
wear occidental footwear during bnsl 
ne.ss hours, *

Rat Skins for Loathor.
SeM'ral rat akina. tanned by a well 

known naturallgt, have been used In 
making a pair o f glove*, thongh the 
prepared skins are rather thin and 
fragile. Some years ago thousands of 
rat gklns were Imported from France 
and made into leather, bat the manu- i 
facture was not a commercial snccess. 
A pair o f shoes made from the skip of 
the rat proted as soft as the finest kid, | 
but It took six skins to make one pair, 
only the backi being strong enough 
for use.

Colors That Harmonize.
Tou'v** g*»t a blue dr«*ss on and 

a brown hair r1hb*?n," r<>niark*Hl one 
girl t*> iinothor as they w»*re rhllng 
on a stn***t car In the t*nsfern district, 
says the ('hlldren’s Museum News 
(Bro«'»kIyn). “ Yon shoiibl not wear so 
many colors In your clothes.”

“ It's all right to wear different col
ors If they harmoniza," was the re
joinder.

“ What do you know about harmonla- 
Ing?”  continued the critic.

“ Well. I’ve Jtist ci>me from the fTilV 
dren's museum,”  answered the dw 
fendant, “ where I saw the birds and 
they aren’t all the same color."

Making Bure. |
“ What Is your opinion c n  the li

quor quastlon?”
“ Stranger, I'm seeking votes In this 

community and before I answer fhst 
question I should Ilka to know where 

^you otpndT’

Confuclua on Woman.
Bald C onfudus: “ o f  all people, girts 

and servants are the most difficult to 
behave to. If yon are familiar with 
them, they lose their humility. If you 
maintain reserve toward them, they 
are discontented.”  Chinese servanta 
roust have greatly Improved alnce tha 
Confuclan period; at least modem 
times cannot parallel their excellence 
As to Chinese girls. It It not safe to 
commit oneself concerning the girls 
of any nation, but they look discreet 
and slim and fair as flower* under 
their fringes of black hair, and gaj 
•IS flowers, too. In their little pink and 
blue nnd violet conts buttoneil straight 
ap to their tlilna.—The New Reoubllo.

Danger In Imported Earth.
F.-ir a |ong time a great many sMpa 

coming from Europe Into the port o f 
New York have been dumping earth 
ballast along the shores o f East river, 
Hndson river, end elsewhere around 
the bay. This Is a sourca o f risk o< 
the entry o f undislrsble plants and 
plant pests. In tha’ opinion o f tha Unit
ed States department o f agricuUura, 
and an Inquiry baa bean started to de
termine the extent of this riak and to 
provide aafeguards against It There 
la a poaalMllty o f the Introdnetlnn of 
•oll-infecting dlseueea, Injnrlons neuM* 
todeo, and blbematlng Insecta, any o f 
vhleb, nnleoa preventive meaeureu 
were taken, might spread ever the 
fountry or eeneliVrable parte o f It

LIFB.

It Isn't tn* victory that counts, lada.
It's the way that you put up the fight 

It Isn’t the path that you go, lads,
Aa long aa you travel It right 

It Isn't the goal at the top, boys.
That counts wh*m ths Journey la 

through;
But the fellows you’ve helpixl on the 

road, lads.
That tell tn the balance for you

It Isn’t the pare that you gp. Is da.
It’s the way Che fellow who climbs, b’t 

by bli.
Who plods wlieii the others are first, tails. 

Yet stays wlien the others liuve uult.
It Isn't the smile of the victor.

That weaves g*>lden stars for his crown. 
But the twisteil old grin that he gives, 

Isids,
The fellow who smiles when he’s do'.vs.

It Isn’t defeat that will count, lads.
Or the things that we gain, you and 1; 

But the way that you shoulder your fight, 
lade.

And lived when you wanted to die. 1
It Isn't the things that we do. lads, !

If we win, or we stumble or fall.
But the heart that we’ve brought all tlie 

way, lads, |
That will count at the end of the trail. 

—Edna Jaques In Seattle Post-Intalll- ; 
genrer.

LastNjght’sDreamsI
—W h « t T h e y  M ean

‘SURE CURE" FDR INSOMNIA
Bngliahman Aaoerta That tha Watch

ing o f Revolving Dlaka Will 
Bring Quick Relief.

With the high cost o f living getting 
higher every *lay the avemge peraoo 
baa t>een unable to Indulge In such a 
soothing solace as sleep and forget 
his troubltvi In unlnterrupte*! slurohar.; 
But there la lio|ie for victims of In- ' 
aoronla.

Along comes an Ingeulona Engllah- 
man. James Bmy of Acton road, Lon
don, who la the Inventor o f a simple

The Moving Plates Arq Said to Krv 
dues Slumber In Five Minutes.

device which h*' says "will Jolly well 
bring elumlM*r to sl**«'|il«‘es eyes’’ and 
Is a Bur*' cure for any case of In
somnia. Mr. Bray's devire for banish
ing sleepleiiHiiees couslkts of sn ar
rangement of disks revnlvltjg In o | i|mv 
site tllr****tl<iiis. to to* hung shove the 
be*l. The Inventor guys the mere 
watching of the moving Platt's brings 
Bluml>er Inslite of flte mlnutee.

After running 40 rnlnules the me 
chine sltipe automatically and ahull 
off tha llgtit In the room.— Front tha 
Iu(llana|silta Star.

HAS SEPARATE PDWER PLANT

DID YOU DREAM OF BTATUESf

T h e  luoilern scientific Inveatlgntora 
of (Irv'Hin phen**mena all deny, 

tif cour.se. the i»rophetlc quality of 
dream.4. Excejit In one regard. They 
say that |i**rhaps—and they emphasize 
the “ perhaps”— In the dream slat** some 
lucii>leiit disease or disorder o f the 
■ystein luay manifest Itself In dream 
symbolism, which said Incipient dls- 
eas*‘ or functional disorder would not 
be manifest to the dreamer In hla 
waking state because as yet of too 
trlrtlng a nature to exert an Impres
sion upon the mind while occuple*! by 
the world o f relatives. That theru 
should he found In this way people 
who still cling to the Idea of a super
natural origin o f dreams la ascribed 
by the sclentlsta to the fact that their 
attempted psychological explanatlona 
have, so far, been too Inadequate to 
overcome tha accumulated aupersU- 
tlons of the centuries. And when wa 
consider the vast number o f years that 
roan has Inhabited the earth and that 
civilisation as we know It la but a 
thing o f yesterday—as late aa 1T4B 
a row was criminally prosecuted In 
a French court and a dog was exe- 

.cuted for witchcraft In Baleni In 1602— 
when we consider this. It Is not sur 
prising that there linger In ns psychic 
remnants of the days when our naked 
ancestor* shuddered at the Jugglery of 
Ibe Druid prli'sts In th# circle of 
Stonehenge.

To the ancients dreams were serlottt 
matters, though as early aa the tlma 
o f JuJIns Ceasar the wla# had begun 
to scfiff St them, as will be rentem- 
bemt In connection with the celebrated 
*lream of CaeMar'a wife Calpbumla. 
On the night before Catwar’a assaaal- 
natlon she dreamed that she saw her 
husband's statue running with blood 
from many wouinU and the iloinans 
coming to bathe their haiida In the 
purple strvnrii Sh»- Itegge*! ('ae«ar not 
to go to the s*'naie that day, but he 
refused to stay away li'st the aena- 
lor* khotihl laugh at him for being 
afraid ‘ ‘la'caiiM' hla wife had had a 
dr»*am." ('al|ihumln‘s dream wa* 
pnibsbiy horn of h'T anxiety f«>r the 
safety o f her hu*ban*l, but the mys
tics sgre«> with her In n'gardlng It an 
unfavorable oti.en to dream of a stat- 
II*'. Ttiey say, however, that If you 
dn'Bin of H<*\i>ral siatm-a. you will 
‘ horily receive a valuable |>reaent 
fr*>m all e*>ie*'me*l friend a case, ap- 
parefilly, o f safely In nunihers 

l('o|>vr*ahl )

Decldsdiy Novel Arrangement of Shi| 
Recently Devised by an In

genious Frenchman.

As odd a ship as one Is likely tc 
meet at sea It de**Tll>«'<l as the in- 
veiitlun o f a Frencfi inarltline t-zperl 
si'cktng a means f*>r lowering the coal 
o f  transporting cargoa-s. Ilttlierto a 
ship und <he |aiwer plant that n̂ak)>i 
It move have been reganled as one snt) 
inseparable, and while the cargo It t>e 
Ing taken on or dlschargi'il, the powei 
eqiilpmeiit ne*'essarll.v lies lille. And 
BO this Ingenious Fr«*nchinnn, sayi 
I’opnlar Mechanics klagazlnc, has lb- 
vented a new kind o f vessel In which 
the power (daiit Is *letachahle, and hav 
Ing temporarily finished Its work f*u 
one cargo can lh<‘n busy Itself with an
other. As this new ship Is put to 
geth*T, the cargo-carrying section 
naturally, much the larger part o f It, 
ends with a V-shaped Indentation 
much like the Indentation which th« 
grocer makes In a new chet'se when 
he cuts a pound for hla customer, and 
the how o f  the section that carrlei 
the power plant fits Into this spnc« 
aa neatly as the cuatoiuer's purchase, 
providing the grocer hss a good eye 
for a pound, would fit back Into the 
cheese.

Beasonal Guess.
Belshazzar saw the writing on the 

wall.
"Probahly my wife wants more 

money for the seashore,” he Inter
pret e<L

Natlatial Faraefl Area Roducad.
The president on February 25. 1919, 

dgned a proclamation ellninating 81,- 
7T9 acres from the Ilaleini national for* 
tat, Montana. The laada affected ard 
situated along the exterior boundaries 
•f the forest and a large portion o f tha 
lands excluded are already la privata 
ownership.

TM4 action Is based 00 tha recoru- 
■aadation made by tha secret ary of 
agriculture as a rasult o f dpi land alaa* 
■Hicatton done by the f « r ^  fsttIoa 
It waa found that tha laadB kad J>ra^ 
llcally no valoo fo f  a s d « d »

I Our Langiipgo
I *Td like to kn*>w something about 

this man Jorklns, who is running for 
‘ office."

“ What la I t r
I “ 'Wliat does he stand for?"

{ A BIgn.
I “Do yon believe In woman’s Influ- 
i ance in polltIcsT’

“ Do I? I can’t go to the ward meet* 
[ Ing today because I’ve got orders ts 
I stay home nnd take up the carpets.”

Ferch Assent
Kslcker— Did be begin st the bot

tom of tho IsdderT 
Bocker— No, you might ssy he atsrt- 

sd St the bottom of ths fruat ateps.

Tta «»ll In s<>ina throusb (h* world to 
h***l utia's manntro ns rarofully as oa* 
beholds Ihoso of iilhora Civility rotls 
Bulhlng In Ibis world and It buys svsry- 
thins -Ixsdr M'lntagtis

BEASONABCE DI8HEB.

Young lM*cia canne<l for a winter 
vcgi'table are mi>at deHcloos. rhoooe 
small, even ali***l iM-v'ts, wa*ti ati|| 
h'tvi* the M<*m of each an Inch long to 
save them from blc«*<Hiig. (\M>h un
til ti*n<ler In boiling water. I*r<q< 
Into cold water and slip off the akina. 
f’ark in Jars, using a teastxM'nful of 
k*ilt ami two leas|><H)ufuls of sugar to 
each quart, |»lari- the rut*l>er* and fill 
to overflowing with iMdIliig water. I’ut 
on the top and a<-rew Just eiovugli to 
lift the Jar. I’ lace on a rack, cover 
with h*>t water atnl holl f*>r one hour, 
iteniivve, M*al and *"*t away for win
ter O'#.

Prun* Parfall
n<*af the volkx tjf tire*' I'gg**. add 

one itilrd of a cu|*ful of sugar, and a 
pinch of naif. a*l*l one cupful of milk 
anil Kkik until kiui.o'.ii nml thick. nd*l 
a Iiihli-*|MHinful of gelnllii, wfl**'****! 
In prune lli|ii*>r. using om* fourth of a 
cu|>ful, ihn <* fourth** *>f a cupful of 
prunes cut In pull's, the Juice of half 
a iem*>n I.**! *isn*l In cold water, then 
add 111* and <<tlr until It l>egin« to 
lhl<-k*'ii. lhi*n fold In one-half cupful 
of vvhlpp)**l **r*-ain beaten stiff. When 
stiff enough t*> hohl Its shsp*', turn 
Into a mold and s*>i away to l>e*'oaie 
firm.

Bcrambied Eggs With Cheeae.
Melt one-half p*iund of rich chi'ese 

In one cupful of olch cream, add s 
dash of cayenne, mix well, then break 
Into tho mixture ali fresh eggs and 
cover until the whites are set. then 
stir vigorously until the yolks are 
conked, hot not hard. Poor at once 
on strips of buttered toaat or hot bat- 

; tered crackers. Add salt Just before 
aervlng to avoid tha curdling o f the 

. cream.

Com With Fapparo.
I Remove th<> seeds from threo green 

peppers; boll them In salted water 20 
j mlnatea. then drain and chop flna. Roll 

■lx ears o f com  In tha water tn which 
* the peppers were cooked. When ten

der, cut the com  from the cob. Put 
two tableaponnfnia o f batter In • 
aaacepan and when hot add the com  
and peppers with salt to taata. Stir 
frequently and serve at once.

Banana With Baoan.
I Fry thin sliced bacon antll crlap, 
{ drain on paper and place on a hot 
I platter. In the bacon fat cook 
j peeled nnd sliced bananas; dust with 
j cayenne and serve Inunedlataly.

I 'H e t o - t
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/ THEIR M Y  GONE
Helgolarra Join Louisbourg an 

a Memory.

Fiinrioua Fr«nch Fortress in Canads
Has Long Been Ocmollshsd and 

toon the German Stronghold 
Is to Bs Razed

Annouur-'^eiit tne Oennaiv
forts On the iHiniiil of llelKoliiml are 
to be deiiioIlKlitHl i<*<'ulls Uw* e^aillar 
fate o f a glorlMiN liiniirrmrk no t'a- 
oadlnn soil. This Is l^nulHbourR. No
va Scotia, once the i»rlde of New 
France, and now a t»lle of ruins, with 
be* a faint echo of its original splen
dor.

Loulst>ourg was the remnant of 
French power on the Atlantic const 
when the treaty of Utrecht was sign
ed Id 1713, reducing the fortunes of 
Louis XIV to a low ebb. Front 1720 
to 1700 It led ■ precaiioua but spec- 
tamlar ezlstenre. Its magnidcence as a 
defease guarantee<] by the expendi
ture of millions of dollars by the 
French lovemraent. though rollllona 
were stolen sad wasted by dishonest 
oflicisis and unhappy officers, whose 
only ambition was to get rich and go 
home. ,

Ttie fortreee was imposing, despite 
the thievery and mlanrsnagement. and 
It required a seven weeks’ siege hy 
C oloD ^ Pepperell and his New Kng- 
landers In 174S to take it from the 
French.

By one o f those diplomatic Incidents 
loo plentiful In the history of the new 
world, Louisbourg was handed back 
to France In I74k hy the treaty of 
Ali-la-rhapelle. The New England
ers were furious, hut ten years l^ter 
the British army and navy, with such 
rising strategists as Amherst and 
Wolfe taking iwirt. again laid «legs 
hy land and sea. and in another ram- 
paign of seven weeks recaptured the 
stronghold.

The days of the great fortress were
aow nnroliered. The home of discon
tent. the sl>o«le o f smiigglers the den 
o f thieving ottli-lsldoin received Its 
death warrant In ITOd^t the hand of 
George II and i ’Itt In Ixwtdoii. 8o 
well was the wamint e*e<-uted that 
for months sailors «;i;.pers and miners 
worked until they laid le'UlstMiurg lev
el with the dust.

And there it remains Memorlsls 
recording Its histor.v raise their mod 
est heads shove the chaos ftf stones 
and mortsr The site o d  s point three 
miles frun the railway and the town of 
the same nsiiie Is remote and fort>ld- 
ding Should the vl-jllor follow the 
shore rood hr the lonely Atlsntle In 
summer he will to-ur tinkling sheep 
bells from the |>n«tiire where on*-e 
stood the Freiirh town, now coiiipleta- 
ly ot>lllers»ed. The great area o f the 
ru'ns of the fort glv«-s some hint of 
the vain peeimrsilon to hold a last 
grip against the ad^aiiclag Itritish and 
r  olonlals.

tVkal will he the thoughts o f the 
tourist as he dro|>s hy airplane on 
Helgoland a centiirv hence, witnesses 
<tr nilntsl forts, and contemplates the 
Cattle amtdtions of a race that drew 
tbr sword and fought a losing battle 
tar world domlnatlonT

Hleterie Tre# Now Only a Mtmo^y
The ■•tree In the ro:ol a mile mo-, 

a tmlf west of liiirtfonl. .Ml>*h h.'O 
iun-n cut dov n *o i-U-ar the w;i.* f»e 
a new con* rele rond Tlil« omph- tree 
•U|Mi<»se<l to lie more ttiiiri u luimliff 
yeais old was the iiio h - riimoiie iiioi 
moat clo -^sheil Iniidinnrk of the re 
gloii. SlMidlng III the middle of the 
road on the m-st of a lilll It tmd 
frtim the time of the olile«l liihtihitnni 
been iiaed a< a polut from wh'ch all 
dlalances were mea«ure<l.

In giving (flrectli n« a (diice was al 
ways said to he u i-er uln •Ilsiani'C 
•This side of the tree In fh* nind" or 
a certain dlaiance ••horord the tree in 
the mod." Willi the iiilijiiicv of civt- 
llsatlnn. however, the nuilves Imte 
reluctantly ismcluded tlmi the tree 
can be dispensed with since the only 
dlatauce people ask alaint now Is the 
distance between gasoline tonka.— Kx- 
change.

■dueat'en 'n China.
O il IS Is still In the transition perlml 

In education. The iiiodvni w IkhiI ba* 
not entirely replaced the ancient uieih- 
oda, with targe eraphnsla on the clas- 
aica. revhnl meroorlslng and the writ- 
lag of the assay. The conception of 
the need of practiral education la aa 
the locrraaa. Tlie mlnlater o f agrlml- 
ture In Peking said-whah eslliag aiee 

the fnrvetry dlvtalaa, "I waat bmk 
«aa gruw traaa. MM

WHbN THE LONG LANE TURNED

Married by Order.
A dommrot BUggi-stlng that the 

holders of certsln Isnds In Brotland 
are iMiond under heavy monetary pen- 
allies to marry at Ihe royal pleasurt 
has lierB brought to light during a 
Acottiah appriil case in the house of 
lords The domiurnt Is said to hove 
been prepared hy the king and queen 
of Hcotlatid In l.W* and It refers to 
a tm ore known as a ••—ard." The 
heir or ptiasessors of land held In this 
manner ennnot ohtaln iMtssesslon an- 
*;l they tre twenty one .r«<ars of age 
If Billies snd fourteen years of sge If 
feiiinlrs. If such heirs on Inking |ios- 
session are not marrieil the) nre IhxiuiI 
|o marry at the pl«-ii»nre snd will of 
he king with |e'i«o;is of g«*<Ml re|mt«- 

(ion and similar ritnk n o - |ie|iiilty 
payulde to the king for r e f u s in g  «iich s 
|iro|>>-e<l iimrrlMge Is .louMe the (>e- 
CUlilury lieiiefll of the lunrrliige. 
“ Which niurrlagi- ' ad<|s *lie order "i* 
este.-liicd much too d e iir  li tills eoiin 
try and ulmust ;ii the »..:.ie o f ilo- 
lands.“

Man Rslatss Boyhood Exparlanca In 
Laarning to Msasura LIfs and

Conduct by God's Standard.

"Alinoxt forty ycura ago, when I 
wns II Uid of fourteen, u croteliety old 
fi'.mi. r ntiiiieij JonIuIi Slehhiits orderml

uiid two (itlit-r boys out o f his 
woods, where we were Kiiihering clicst- 
iiu's, ’ said u geiitloimiii recently. Id 
reiiilniHcent coiivel-Kntloii with a 
friend. "O f course, .Mr. StehhiiiK wim 
within Ills rights, hut there were husli- 
els o f nuts that he could never use. 
mid his roiigli, nhiisire liuiguiige an
gered us.

•“ WeTI get even with yon for this,’ 
Lyniiin Crosier shouted bark deflmitly, 
and he addt-d In a lower tone: ‘It’s a 
long lime that don’t turn somewhere.'

"On the way home we discussed 
ways and ineiins o f 'getting even’ with 
Josiah Stehhiiia, but none o f our boy
ish projects were practicable. The 
other hoys aoon forgot thegrbole mat
ter, but as for me, the adage about 
the 'long Ians' waa acarcely out o f my 
mind for a day, and I repeated It to 
myself every time I saw Mr. Stehbina 
It did not occur to me that I was nur* 
Ing a revengeful aplrlt; on the coiy 
trary, I felt rather proud o f standing 
up for my own lighta

“ One October afternoon the next 
year, as I was croaelng a corner o f Ira 
Judoun’a pasture, I saw eleven lambs 
lump orer a low place In the fence Into 
Mr. RtehMns* field. Ruinetbing had 
started them, for they raced fall speed 
the length o f the heck meadows and 
disappeared over the crest o f  a rooky 
ridge beyond.

“ When I reached the top o f the 
ridge the Iambs were nowhere In sight. 
There was a small, nndsed hay barn 
In the next field, and I found the 
frightened animals huddled, the sag
ging door cloned behind them. Plainly 
Ihe lambs bad Jostled against the door 
W’hen they crowded In. setting It 
Bswitig. and the Mgh wind had done 
the n-st. Tti my mind, the accident 
was full o f iMiHMlbllltles. The heavy 
1(Mir was not likely to tie pushed o|ien, 
sod when the animals were nilsned It 
would be easy to direct the search In 
the right direction. Then I should 
find the ib.nlog of the long lane.

“ I declde«l_ to take I.yman ('rtmler 
•Dto ray cnnfl'dence and aeiually n»-t off 
for Ihe Crosier fartnhoune; but half
way there I halted. Could I stale the 
cireumstanees In a way to reflect cred
itably on the part I was playliigT I 
■Id not Intend to dlHctiim- all the facts, 

I'Ut only to tell I.ytimn that I had 
found the lambs shut up In .loninb 
Slehlilnn’ hay barn. I had nlwn.va 
hated lying and deceit, and It sliocke<l 
me to realize how near I had come 
to telling my friend a fiil»ehood. No. 
I would keep iiiy r»*t.

“Could I? I sfopo,v| ih irf ns If a 
rv-nl queMtloiier tilo- ned tuy |Mtth, de
manding an Instant answer. Some
times I think he did. Ood ^ni>w all 
the details that I lind he«|tBle<l to 
rehifi- to B s«-biH(lmnte, and what must 
he thi'ik of m e! Wns the tliouitht of 
I'efty n-vengt- I h.id «-her1shMl sny 
more p'easing to him than the open 
deceit I hod refrained from practic
ing? And could I carry my project 
through without acting a lleT

*T opened the d'>or o f the hay barn 
ami let the lambs out la-fore I rriurn- 
ed home, and I told Ira Judson that 
they were In Mr. Stetibln’s Held. No 
one t^ e  knew o f the matter. That waa 
the ramlng (ailnt r f  my whole life, 
for out there to the sllem-e o f the au- 
tuniu fields I b-arned to measure life 
ami conduct hy (iod's ataDdard.“—  
TuuUi’u Companion.

MADE FAST FRIEND
How Dr. Lyman Beecher Won 

Over Bitter Enemy.

DCPUININQ COLOR OF SNOW T h e

MovIm  In ths War.
On the fast cruisers that c<invey the 

trmip ahipa across the s«‘n, the T. M. 
C. A. wnivles are In iiiuiiy cases thi- 
onty racrewtion the sailors have, tiwing 
to the Weed of caution aleiut showing 
llghta and owing to Ihe fact that coal 
nils mnot o f the aisire In Ihe ship, 
these ahows have to |m- g iv en  Im-UiW 
decks lb highly restricted quarters. 
.Now snd then It hiipiM>ns that Ihe 
sailor who secures even stiinding rcHiin 
has to flght for Ihe fivlvllege.

In government elreles the story la 
told of a had lalmr situation which the 
movies remedleft. At a certain point 
In t'liesaiieske llii.v, a'Indswept and 
chi-erleso. It was IniiNwsIhle to kee|i a 
sufliclent force of stevishirea on Ihe Job 
until a iisvni “ Y" man came along 
with a tent and a movie camerii.

In the irnnsiMirt service the V. M. 
r . A. Is using 7.'VI,<)tl(l feet o f flint, and 
.vai.ono feet have r<-c(-ntly been select
ed for use with the American forces 
In France. In choosing the films to be 
sent ahttiad. the viewers worked JIfl 
hours St a stretch and examliitsl ap
proximately 'ZOniMMNi feet o f film In 
order to find one-quarter o f that 
amount that was Inith free from 
French rights and fit to be exhibited 
before American youngstero.

Peraonil Contact Converted Old Neigh | 
bor, Who Had Been Violently Op

posed to Him, Into One of 
His Enthusiastic Admirers. |

The surjirlaliig effect personni con
tact Hoiiietliiiea has In our eKtiiiiHtlon I 
o f persons uguliist whom we hii  ̂ p re  , 
vlotisly nmiiitnltied a prejudice Is well i 
lllustrateil In the following liiiiiioroua 
story of Lyman Beecher, the preacher. ' 

“ While Mr. Beecher was settled In ■ 
Boston he had aa a neighbor nn old 
Wood sawyer, a rough, shrewd man. 
the raeniher o f a rival sect, who, al
though he had never seen the doctor, 
waa violently bitter against him. Mr. 
Beecher hlinoelf bad formed a habit 
o f sawing a great deal of wood as an 
exercliie for maintaining his health. 
He was as fastidious In the care of 
his saw as a muslrian In the care of 
his Cremona. No momenta were hap
pier with the famous clergyman than 
those spent In the careful filing o f Its 
teeth.

“ Looking out of hiB study window 
otie day. when hts own woodpile was 
reduced to a discouraging state of or
der, Mr. Beecher saw with envy the 
pile o f the before-mentloneil neighbor. 
Forthwith he seised bis saw and soon 
the sawyer of the street opposite be
held a man without cravat and In his 
shirt sleeves laaulng from Brother 
Beecher’s bouse, who came briskly up 
and asked If he wanted a band at the 
pile. TTie doctor fell to work and 
azKin proved to his hrtither sawyer that 
he wns no mean hand at the crafL 

*N<Mldlng his head significantly 
the opiMislte hoii*e. the old sawyer 
said r ’You live IhereT’

ft- t
"S —Work for the old man?
• B - Yes.
“ R— What sort o f an old fellow Is 

be?
"B -O h , pretty mu<-h like the n-“ ’ 

c f  us Good man enotigh to work for. 
“ S—Tongh old chap, ain’t he?
"B —Guess so. to them that fry to 

chaw him up.
"S— Flr -̂t rate «aw. that o f .rotir'n 
"This fotiriied the doctor In a fen 

der point, lie  had set that saw as 
carefully as t?ie article* of his creed: 
every tooth was critically adlti«le*l 
and so be gave n smile of triumph.

“ 'I «ny.'‘ «nld the oM snwyer, ’where 
can 1 get a saw like that?"

"B— I don’t know iinU'ss .v«m buy 
mine

•'S Will you trade? Wtiaf do ,ron 
ssk?

’’U— I don’t Veow: ril think about 
It. Gall at the house tomorrow and 
I'll fell yon.

"The next dny Ihe old man knocked 
a n d  met ih* doctor at the door frosh 
from the linnds of bis wife, with Ills 
coat l>rnsh«-d and rravnf fled, going 
■Mil to pastonil dtif.r. TTie saw.ver g a v e  
t s-art of suriirlse.

*” o h ‘ sad the doctor, ’you'r*- the 
man ilinf wanted to Iniy my sa•.̂  
Well, you slinll have If for nothing 
only let me have some of your w«ew1 
to saw when you work on my street 

" 'Be hanged,' said the old sawyer 
When ha afterward fohl the story. ’ If 
f didn’ t want to ernwl Info an auger 
hole when I found It was old Bes-cher 
himself I had l>een talking with s» 
frank the day before.'

“ It n«-ed scarcely l»e said that fratr 
that time the sawyer was one of the 
doctor’s stoutest and •nost enthusias
tic advocatrs: not s word wonid he 
hear ngninst him. Me afllrineff that 
•fdd Beeelier Is a right glorious old 
fellow, and the only man In thes- 
parts that can saw w o <h) faster that 
I ca n ’ "

Rad and Qraan thadas Ara Froduead 
by ths Frasancs of Organlama 

af Saawaad Family.

Snow has both a flora and a fauna 
The flora includes the tiny orgaoiami 
of the seaweed fiunily, which com
monly produce the phenom-iion of 
"red snow." Each of these "plants' 
la a spherical cell about a thuusanth 
of an Inch In dluiiicter. These celh 
multiply rapidly hy the simple proo 
aaa of sidittlng up to furiii new cells, 
and the latter are at first equipp«<d 
with whiiilike appendages which ei> 
able them to swim In water. Red 
anow Is not uncoiiiiuon in the polai 
rck-ons and on high mountains. Le.rgt 
tracts o f "green snow,”  produced b> 
another minute plant, were found b| 
(he Charcot anturctic expedition.

But there are also humble forms ot 
animal life that give snow a red color. 
Patches o f snow reddened with a 
microscopic rotifer, or  wheel-anlmaV 
cule, have been found In the Alps bbI  
the Andes. M. Gala of the Cbarcol 
expedition found snow reddened with 
mitea or tiny spidero.

In Oarmwny tha tarm “snow worv* 
la applied to tbe larva o f a baatn 
aften found In the snow, says a wrttM 
In the Sclentlfle American. Many 
apeclaa o f Inoect are commonly found 
en glaclera. The moat abundant of 
these are the apringtalla, which hop 
nke miniature fieaa or wriggle deftly.

Mr. F. Bi. Matthea of the United 
fitatea geological aurvey baa recently 
described eome rurtona worms that 
abound on the lower parts of the 
Mount Rainier glacier. They are dark 
brown, slender and about an Inch la 
length. On favorable days In July and 
August millions and millions of them 
may be found writhing on tbe surface 
of the Ice. evidently breeding there 
and feeding on organic matter blown 
qpoo the glacier In the form of dust 
'So essenltnl to their existence," says 
Mr. Matthes. “Is the chill of the Ice 
that they enter several Inches, and 
sometimes many fi-et, below the sur
face on days when the sun la particu
larly hot, reiippenrlng 'ate In the aft- 
•rtioon." i

OBTAIN VARNISH FROM TREE I

Scrap Book
COULDN’T WORK THAT TWICE

USED TOBACCO AS INCENSE

Enterprising Showman Told the Exact 
Truth, but Somehow the People 

Were Oleeatiefied.

The country fulr was In full swing. 
Alrguns erncked, sliowmen bellowed, 

a n d  sweelstilff V e a <1 e r 8 cried 
their wares.

A|ipurently one 
of the chief sights 
of the show was 
a portable stable, 
o u t s i d e  which 
stood a man at
tired as a gro(jm, 
waving his arms 
about excitedly, 

gentlemen I" heyou are,“ Here
howled. "One of the greatest won
ders o f this or any other age. Walk 
up and see the great freak o f nature! 
Coma and see a horse, living, with the 
tall where his head ought to be I"

This harangue brought up a large 
Dumber who cheerfully paid tbeir 
money, and proceeded Into tbe Interior 
o f tbe stable.

Imagine their suiqirlse on seeing a 
horse placidly contemplating them 
with his tall tied to the manger.

Tbe enteri>rlsing ohowman only gave 
one exhibition.

Why Frieda Stayed.
’T ve  rhangtsl my nilinl: I’m pot go 

'ng to quit." announced the c«M(k to th* 
mlstrcsK of a Stierh’nn rond hous(>hnh; 
fhe other dny. Mrs. Sheridan Rond 
fried to hide her elation. No tr.ald 
would leave such a well ordered home, 
she ehiickled.

“ tVhy, Frieda?" sli«- asked.
“ Well, ma'am, yon see 1 Just bought 

a new stilt. At that swell tailor's on 
Michigan street. Fur trimmings, nnd 
latest Pari* style, too. It cost me 
flfkl—so I guess I'll stay a few weeks 
more to pay for the suit."

The mistress of the household 
choked. Why, she cotilcln'l afford such 
a suit herself! Anyway, she wns glad | 
the cook stayed. And If would be such  ̂
a dellr.otis story to tell at the Thurs
day bridge. Gracioiia. tha airs o f ser
vants nowadays.—Chicago Newa.

China Hat Bourcs of Valuable Supply,
But Its Folsenous Quality Limits 

Its Uaa-

Varnish In prtsluced In China from 
( tree comntonly sjHiken of as the var- 
ilsh tree, but known botanically aa 
'bus vernlclfern, which Is found In 
thiiiidnnre In the mountains o f Hupeh. 
T'-elchow and Szechwan.

The varnish Is taken from the tree 
*rii-r It Is ulMiut six inches In diameter 
by tapidng at Intervals of from ftia 
to M-vi-n years, until Ihe tree is fifty or 
sixty years of age. A good-sized tree 
sill yield from five to seven pound! 
•f vnralsti.

The natural color of the crude var 
olsh ns applied Is black. It Is co r  
•Idered the most IndestructlMe vnmlsb 
known. One peculiarity Is that It hard- 
tns only in a moist atmosphere.

In China It Is erroneously known 
among the foreign communities as 
“ NlngiK) vurnlih," probably because 
It first i-ame Into contact with foreign 
trade there, wrltt-s Commercial At
tache Julian Arnold from Peking.

Many persons are poisoned when 
they come Into even atmospheric con
tact with thlx varnish, which facL no- 
fonunately, reduces Its trade posal 
billtlea eaurrauusly. As yet no meth- 
«d has been discovered whereby this 
poisonous quality can be counteracted

Hallow Concreta.
According to the Brnckeiihnu, tbe 

production of hollow concrete bodies 
raiiipletely Inclosed, which bos hither 
:o only Iteeii possible within certalE 
■Cnilti, Is made easier by the new (tab 
viil aystciu of Stefan Rohm of Muuictk 
who pr»iHises to Iticlose u block of Ice 
of the requireil slmtie In coiicretn 
Of cour.'-e, small <>t>cnlngM or chauneis 
would lie left, by uicaiiH of which tbe 
*buw water i-ould escuiie. In this way 
It Is tMiHsIble to produce not only 
smull i-oncrete tsidles with hollow cen
ters but large one* u.s well. The pro- 
ce.H! nun be applli-d fo artlHclal Stone.

Bitty a Famous Ocake.
Billy Is a drake who, uaring es

caped roasting some seven years ago, 
la today one o f Bla<-kpoors (England) 
tnoat prominent citlzena. He takes 
his daily constitutlonuls abroad, ob
livious o f motors, crowds or dogs (and 
Indeed It would be a bold dog that 
would venture to try conclusions with 
Billy's |K)werful beak). He drops It 
at certain chos<>n sbo|is to do his mar
keting. '.a on tbe free list o f the Win
ter Gardens, which he (latrnnlzes reg 
ularly, and In the •■uinmer goes down 
to tbe beach to take his dip among the 
Indy bathers. Rllly's besetting sin Is 
vanity; every morning on bis way out 
he calls in at a shop where they have 
n convenient Inoking-ghiss and makes 
sure that all his feathera are straight 
and smooth. When the out-of-work 
tionatlon was still being given, th»- 
w'lse bird used to go and stand in tbe 
queue with the other applicants, hut 
alas! though they re«t*lved their dolca 
Billy, like maii.v a better man, was 
passed over.

Locked in Safe Eight Hours.
Locked In a safe for eight hours 

has Just been tlie terrifying experi
ence of o man and a girl, employees of 
Messrs. Cottrell \ Co., dental nmau- 
facturers. London, England.

They were In the safe, which la a 
strong room of concrete and steel, 
when the door, whirh had not been 
rIos(-d for 20 years, swung to and the 
five bolts on each shle automatically 
engaged. Efforts to open It were fu
tile. The bolts, rusted hy tong disuse, 
provetl Imiiiovnide. and the key broke 
In the lock. The prisoners were fed 
with sandwiches cut to the IhIniieKs of 
fine wafers, {lassed through a tilt In 
the door. I>ut sufferetl from thirst and 
aemi-suffocatton: Welding and cut
ting exj>erts were eventually called In, 
who taekled the solid six-inch steel 
door nnd cut It from top to bottom.

U. ft. Rallglous Population. | 
l?te goveraroent does not Include 

: llglous matters Id r«>naua figures, m  
church atatistica vary aonewhat ac- 
conllng to Bouree. World Almanac for 
IBIS glveo total o f sH communicants 
In the United States aa slightly over 

; 40,000,(100, of which Roman Catholics 
are 14,.‘l00.000 In round numbers; Meth
odists o f sixteen branches, 7,000,000; 
Baptists o f fifteen bran<'hca, 0,600,000; 
Lutherans o f twenty-z na branebes, 2,- 
400,000; Presbyterians o f twelve 

I branches, 2,200,00(X; Disciples of Christ 
1,840,000; Kpiseopsllans, 1,100,000;

! Congregattonaltsta, 800.000; Refurtued, | 
I eOO.OOO; lAitter Day .Sslnts, <400,000.; > 
' United Brathren. 870,000. Keroslndcr ' 

o f 40,000,000 Is roads up o t  nuineroni 
aroall church bodtea. Oatbollc Dime- 
tory for 1B17 givM total OnthoUc po|s 
•latlon o f  tha United fitstea as over 
lT,000,00a—The Pathfinder.

Dacoratad Qlovsa.
We are /o ld  that decorated gloves 

are to he one of the extravagances of i 
the coming season, and that turns Ihe , 
thought! very far back to when gloves 
ware a most elaborate and Important , 
part of a costume. Queen Ellzahcth. 
that lover o f flue raiment, hud aeversl , 
wonderful paira eiuhroldered In gold 
and even precious elonea. while •tawk-1 
log gloves were mlpiature works of | 
art. Tlva staraer times o f Cromwell I 
bantolied such frIvollUea. but Intro-! 
duced the leather fringed gauntlet, i 
which tmd a revival last winter. The , 
lalnty dames of the Georgean period j 
had embroidery on (heir glovea and j 
'.■arrylng the Idea yet further, had I 
tbooa coquettish lace mtttans w hich. 
mated arall Into VMorlao times.

Perhapa Snakes Couldn’t Get Thera
Why are there no snakes In Ire

land? The Biisw-er Is; Because 
snakes had theIr criidle elsewhere and 
couldn't cross tbe Irish sea. They 
arigiiuited. nppiireutly, In Asia and 
spread eiislly over Euroi>e, nnd got 
acroaa In cuiisiderahle tiuiiil>ers Into 
Great Rrltuin. hy aid of a now aulv 
merged “ hind brlilgo," but the Irlat 
aaa waa too deep for that kind of 
bridge, ami ao snnkes and toads never 
reached the Emerald Isle, and few 
raptllea of any kind succeeded in get
ting there. It Is an old saying thal 
■NJod Is good to the Iri.vn."—Chicago 
Amorlcan.

American Indians Inhaled Fumoa aa
They Burned the Fragrant "W eed" 

to Thair Gods.

Smoking was a habit acquired by 
European nations from the Indfans 
o ' America. hi 1402 Oduinhua found 
them using lohuccn, not us la now 
done, tint as an Incense burned It* 
honor of ilieir deity.

Toluicco smoking ticgiin as a re
ligious rite. Tohucco was used by the 
Indians much us oriental iiatlons made 
use of myrrh or frankincence !n their 
religious observances. Voyagers to 
America after Columbua revealed dif
ferent cuHtoina In the tobacco habit 
It was discovered that in certain parts 
of (he continent the natives Inimled 
the incense until they became exhQ- 
arated or even Intoxicated by thai 
fumes. This meant for them that they 
derived Inspiration from the goad 
pleasure of their deity. The honor 
paid to the deity came back uiton thoai 
In exhilarating profusion.

From that step was not far to ag- 
certain that incense offered to a gad 
could be employed as a medlclMi It 
was drawn Into the mouth through k 
hollow tube— a kind o f pip#—end 
then expelled as smoking;, 'To tbe ra
tionalizing Eun>pean It was left to 
transmit the poor Indian’s worship Into 
an ordinary pleasurable habit!

GIVE STIMULATION TO GENIUS
Toxins Manufactured In Man's Own 

•ystevn Powerfully Affect tha 
Associativa Faculties.

Genius Is a question o f sensitisa
tion of protoplasm -it goes back to 
physical fact. And the foundation o f 
the greateat cathedral o f beauty ever 
erected by the mind o f geniua rnata 
squarely ui>on the fleah of a roan's 
body, writes Jeanette Marks in tbe 
Yale Review. Sensitized protoplasm 
vlbratAi in answer to outside Iroprea- 
slons. with concentric waves o f vary
ing diameter. Tile stimulated, sensi
tized protoplasin sets the associative 
faculties to work, and the bigger this 
asHoelative faculty, the bigger the 
genius. It la Juat here In tbe morbid 
itlinulation of protoplasm that tox- 
Ina. drug.s. aU-uliol. enter in. Disorder 
reigns supreme, chaos, noise, nervous
ness, near-madness, thmugh the stim
ulus of some toxins manufactured In 
a man’s own system. Tea. coffee, 
drugs, alcohol. s<s>m temporarily at 
least to put the mental furniture iD 
order, to bring harmony a here there 
has been dlsonler. Oixum la not 
genius. Madness Is not genius. But 
both would Koiiietimes appear to have 
the power to net as umpire for genius 
nbere Its right to go forward la In 
question. And it would seem that 
(he purchasing power In dreams wns 
even greater In insanity tbaa with 
either alcohol or opium.

Cork Fabric.
Not ao long ago we saw a descrip

tion In a foreign paper o f a fabric 
which was made from cork by a re
cently discovered French process. It 
was said to be waterproof, a nou-coo- 
ductor of heat and unbreakable. By 
using a special machine, thin slices o f 
cork are placed In chemical baths to 
remove the resinous parts which 
make cork more or leas brittle. Upon 
the removal o f the realn the shanta 
o f cork become flexible and may bn 
compared In that respect with leather, 
in fact the alieets may be folded and 
bent without breaking. By combining 
the cork sheets with any anltabln 
cloth, preferably a (bin and atrong 
cloth o f good color, an excellent 
waterproof material may be obtained. 
According to the description given an 
adhesive preimrntlon Is employed to 
glue the cork to the cloth; Or If a 
stronger gannent Is desired, the cork 
sh<>eis are placed between two layers 
o f cloth.

UNFORTUNATE
Lady— If you love work why d on i 

you find it?
Hobo—Alas, lady, love It b ll'd .

Quick Cura.
“ Boar dM you brauk your son o f try- 

to bn • p o v tr  *
"Rufosed to supply h ln  with paiuiag 

naniNi*'—LoaiBTJiia Osarinr-JounuiL

Rama Early American History. 
Tbe Automobile Blue Book rakes ng 

early American history. Man
kato. Minn., In pioneer days was th* 
domain of tbe Sioux Indians. In 18R3 
this tribe, accurdlng to the tour bibic, 
became dtssatiafled with the slowneos 
o f tbe government In paying their an- 
nnltlea. Taking advantage o f the tael 
that tbe (JIvll war had taken so many 
aMB from the- country, the Sioux In- 
angwated one of the bloodleet naa» 

In tbe history o f Indian wap 
Tha Indiana ware altUnately 

by troops aod Inpriaoaad 
1% A a h B to i Hawavsr. PraaldaBt U a- 
e ( k  g a m a to d  tha aaataaea o f an hot 
t k  Om  aC thaaa diad aad tha athar

Th* Fkh Book.
Books and manuscripts have been 

discovered In strange places and by 
ns-.inUhing processes, but the recovery 
o f that work which la known as “ Vox 
PItcIs” —the fish book— Is "  most ex
traordinary occurren«sf. It was on June 
23, 1626. when a codfish was brought to 
the market in Cambridge, and when 
opened It was found that Its stomach 
contained a book, much soiled and cov
ered with allme, though It had been 
wrapped In aallrloth. It was a work 
written by John Faith and comprised 
a number of treatises on religious and 
other matters. Strange to say. Faith 
had been confined In a fish cellar at 
Oxford, from which he was removed 
to the tower and then burnt at the 
stake for his adherence to tbe re
formed religion. Tbe authorities at 
Cambridge reprinted the work, which 
had been completely forgotten until 
It turned up in this strange manner.

Longest and Shortest Days.
T1m< days generally known aa tha 

long' St and sliortest days of tbe year 
are the da.vs which occur when tha j sun Is furthest removed from the ce*

I lestial equator. There are two such 
points In the ecllidlc, one where It 
(Ouches the tropic o f Capricorn and> 
the other where It touches the tropic 

I j f  Cancer. The former Is known as 
j the summer solstice and the latter tha 
i winter solstice to those who Inhabit 

the northern latitude and vice versa. 
The sun attains these two points on 

, June 21 and llecember 21, which ara 
commonly known na the longest and 
shortest days o f the year.

Divers In Ancient History.
T ie  earliest mention of diving la 

made hy Homer, about 850 b'. O.. la 
the “ Iliad,”  when Patroclus i<z<*-in"r'»v 
the fall o f Hector's charler«-» • - k 
diver diving for oysters; s< c . 
dtdes tells o f divers being used to ri- 
move submarine bnrrtera -placed with 
the object of Impeding or , Injuring 
the Grecian fleet at the siege of Syra
cuse. These divers had B6 apparatw 
save a stone to carry than quickly to 
the bottom nnd to cling to fo r  tho 
brief period, atmut two minutos, they 
could stay below. This Is called Mit* 
vral diving and Is still In use far cql- 
lecting sponges and pearia at (TayloB 
and In the Medlteimnean.

Shewing I t
* “ Nature cannot accomplish Ini 
slMlilles."

T d  Ilka to know why she canX 
fthe can make a vine rua all over tho 
botMt while It Is sun roototf to the

Raindaar Good Travatorav 
Surprising records have been m d a  

by Aluskon reindeer In long dlatahca 
travel, and also In speed te o ^  asya 
Carl J. Ix)mcn In the National Oof- 
graphic Mngnalne. fndeod, far Rkort 
ttsuncea, the Roar m m  b n im i thoTfiog 

, or horoe. Al ao annual rotofisgr flair
to Alaska two door rM U af had

inaB to ittotoRtofl



V.

t e a m —Bay hor .e branded h I PETERSBURG
on right shoulder, brown mare no 
brand, liamess mark!;. Left Plain- 

jview Feb. 27th.— Notify A. J. Cham- 
Try a want-adv. in the News. Only hers, Plainview or J. D. Seale. Alcino, 

Ic u word. 111 ninjiuu i harge 15c a Texas, 
tiuoc. w

VN A »SON "b 
i* the best.

bt.St.N liiSS
>QIU

COLLEGE

Feb. 25.—The heralds o f spring be- 
K'n to show up. Grass is getting 
i; 'O ' anil the niiK'king birds are sing 
ing. Already alfalfa is Hue pastur
age. //.!)| i)..pik,„

Wasliii’-Jton. J3ici,̂ viaLV enter
tainment was a grand success and the 
teaihers ana pupils deserve much 
< redii tor the pre,) iriuion.-- of so nice 
a program in so short a time. The 

dedainatiuns and readings

- " ^ ; ! ^ e i l s ’3 ‘  i k - r ' . \ I a r  l . i b f n c s  M a n ’ ’
given by the fifth mid sixth 

.[grade pupils, under the direvtion of 
Go to thî  Pi^mview Feed Co. for ' po|{ s.VLE— Macaroni seed wheat.— jthc '; teacher. Miss Oneita G n y.

WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs.

' You will find )t to your advantage 
tlybuy your feedstuffs from Kiser-Erb 
Grain Co. They have a complete 

j . i  ock, at moving prices.

-Patihandl* Produce C*o W lin E  LEtillORN EGGS- -Tom Bar- ,
li' in strain single comb, |1.50 for 15, | ’ ’

and :uii prepared to drill 
C. Cook, piioUe

Inorthtast of town.— E. S. Aylesworth., 
at.

your feed.— Phone No. 4;'5.

All kinds of grain and feedstutfs at 
Phone 435.

Ml AXlElip-MH. -)444>upr»y|yii^ sesond
has|d saddle,—>'er4 Kastetter, Rt. A. Kiser-Erb Grain Co 

-a— _ I Prompt delivery.
W ANTEp— Cash register that will -----------------------------------------------------------
register as much as $25.— Phone 64 | POR SALEl— Macaroni seed wheat.—
FOR s a l e — 191» Cadillac Model 57, j 
good condition.— II. T. Brotherton, 
Phone 527. 82-2t-c

T. B. Carter.

We can ba depended -apon to pay the 
bigkest market prices fur poultry, 
«g gs  and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co,, west ef Nobles Bros.

WANTED—To rent piano, good care 
will be taken of it. Phone 174, P. O. 
6 ox  314, Plainview Texas. It

STANDARD BRED BROWN LEG
HORN EtJGS, $1 per setting, $5 per ,
100.— Mrs. W. T. Hamilton, Rt. A ,  1 boys, Mrs. Boyd’s solo and the recita-

Burna I..t)i8 McFarJand, us a negro | 
irtuiu, Gertie Black ns ‘TUr.ah” and 
Fi'ed C '-'I'er as “ Cae.<ar” , vere fine. 
Wc wish we had time and space to 
i':erMon . ''ne on the program. I.ut I 
we can only toM you a few. The male 
ouartette, “ 1 Bull Dog on the Bank" 
by Messrs. Hall, Martin, Davis and 
Martin was well rendered and enjoy
ed by all.

The Flag Drill ilrill by intermediate

Plainview. 82-F-4t

WOULD BUY—Good .second-hand
piano if prices autts.—Phone 174, P. 
O. Box 314, Plainview, Texas. It

FUR SALE—Gold lined York comet, 
good as new, priot righS—Phone 174, 
P. O. Box 314. Plainview, Texas. It
FOR SALE— Brand new Dodge tour
ing car. Would trade for first ven- 
ekxr’s lein notes. C. K. Shelton. 81-4t

FOR SALE— Good fresh milk cow.— 
T . H. Thome, Rt. 'B. Plainview. 81-4t

FOR SALE— Ford coupe, 
bargain.—Cash Grocery Co.

new, at 
82-tf

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte eggs, 
$1.50 per setting.—Coy Crawford.

80-3t
FOR SALE—-Pair of mules and wa
gon, I will sell for cash or on time 
for good note. See J. D. Trobaugh, 
north of freight fcpot. 80-4t.

•‘Dainty Dorothy" flour is guaran
teed to give satisfaction. We are 
making a very low price. Try a sack. 
Kiser-Erb Graia Co.

John Gist Buys Ranch 
Midland, Feb. 19.—John M. Gist of 

5ctor county, well known West Texas 
rancher, has just completed a dcnl 
whereby he becomes the owner o f six 
stvtions of land in Midland* county, 
bought from Henry M. HaKf for $60,- 
000. Gist has bought 100 head o f reg
istered cows for $100,000, to be placed 
on the ranch. Byron Gist, a son, will 
come here from Amarillo to take 
c.large of the property, while the eld
er Gist will continue his residence at 
Odessa. Gist is to develop only choice 
stuff on his new ranch nnd ex{KH;t.s to 
show much of it at the Fort Woith 
Fat Stock Show and Midland county 
Fair. Gist already owns 700 head of 
fine, registered Herefoids in Ector 
county . The property he has just 
bought is known as the old Townsend 
pace. Gist fcrmerlv lived in Plain- 
view.

Kress School Presents Play 
Local talent from Kres.-;, gave a 

play at the Olympic Tthreater, in Tu- 
iia, Friday night, entitled "Twelve Old 
Maids from Kress.”  This was a hum
orous comedy and very entertaining, 
given to a full house after the regular 
film number.

C U  BBING R.ATES

I’ LA.NTING TIME will soon be here. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
■—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

ALAIJ^A A A V  FUR SALE at less 
ihan cost—-A. N. Smith, Phone 221.

80-4t

The Plainview News one 
and the Dallas Sorfii-Weekly

one year .............. .......................
Tlie Plainview News one

year
News
13.25
year

FOR SALE— Lleyd-Ijoom baby bug
gy, almost new.— Phone 549. 82-2t-c
FOR RENT— Booms or apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, close in.— 
Call Nows News.

and Amarillo Daily News one year
for .................. .................- ........... $9.25

The Piainview News one year 
end Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.85

Perry Motor Company 
N)line Line

FOR S.VLE—I have a number o f good ' 
farm  teams, hanies.s and wagons, will I 
g ive  Ian time if necessary. Also a 
'20-40 Avery tractor in excellent con- 
elition. This is a bargain.— Roy Irick, 
phone 611._________ ________ ^ 1  tf-c
W ANTED— To rent four or five room 
bouse close ia.— PhoiK 67 or 119.

Ford roadster, brand new, for sale 
o r  trade for good mules.— A. L. Lan- 
ford. 79-tf

JUST ARRIVED—25 sets Govern
ment harness. Some extra heavy, 
cheaper tlian you ever bought them.— 
A . L. I.anford at Mule Bam.

FOR (JLTCK SALEl— One of two lots 
in block 1, Highland addition, south 
front, priced rii^t for cash only and 
price only holds good for few days 
No commissions. Address box 537, or 
phone 70a or l«« . I 81-2t-o
WANTED—Greenland dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

L A ^  FOR SALE OR TR A D F^Any- 
•where, and exc haaites galore. Sub
mit your propositions to J. B. Downs 
Loduiey, Texasii 71-tf

HEMSTlTCHlNG-rl am running my 
hemstitcher at home, one jilock west 
o f  high school.. Phone 594. Prices 
per yard 10c and 12 l-2c. Dress mak
ing in connection.— Mrs. G. W. Ford. 
^ -9 t

AutomobilesTrucksTractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows
Opera House Buildirg 

Phone 541
DR. L. ST AAR

O P T O M E T R I S T
Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiilett Grocery Store

Offic Phone 505 Res. Phone 455

C. A. CANTRELL, li. D.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 

General Practice & Skin Diseases 
Oflre over 3rd National Bank 
Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 5. 

Plainview, Texas

a

FOR SALE—New modern home, close 
in, east front, attractive price, liber
al terms.— P. O. Box No. 511, Plain- 
wiew, Texas. 78-tf.

FO R SALE—50 White Leghorn hens 
and a few White Leghorn roosters at 

each, also • few Brown Leghorn 
hem  $U)0 each. 2 Plymouth Rock 
iwoetan for $2.50 each.— Mrs. M. D. 
Leadi, phone 909$-Sr, Plainview, Tex.

82-2t-c

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA COR8ETIBRK, Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 304. 7»-tf-c

FO R SALE—Beautiful nine-room
'gtaeco home completely furnished, six 
lots, double garage, row shed, chicken 
ahed, windmiUt anpply tank. Located 
close to college, liberal terms.—John 
Nyden. 82

FOR RENT—Two anfumished rooms 
lo r light hoaaekaepfng — Mrs. Beck, 
$ihone 806. _______ ______________ _

BarredSFDR SALE—RMglet Strain 
Rock eggs for hatching, per setting 
41.00, per 100 |4.00^-Mrs. Perd Raa- 
teU e- -None 9023-ff 81-4t-F-p

APPLES
We still have some nice apples out 

o f Ia.st car and will have another car 
in n;jxt week.

V*' are also receiving large ship
ments o f pinto beans from New Mexi- 
con a d are in position to make close 
prices on lota o f 100 to 10,000 pounds.

We specialize on sweet potatoes too 
and are receiving large shipments of 
the famous Bradley Yams from New 
Mexico, the finest that ever came over 
the road. For prices on any of the 
above in largre or small lota call at the 
store across street north from the 
Guaranty State Bank.

tion by six little girls in the primary 
department was very much appreciat
ed, The tableau George Washington 
Floyd Smith, the father A. W. Wad- 
dill was good. The entire program 
showeii the possibilities o f our school

We regret to state that Mrs. Carl 
Foster has had a relapse from pneu
monia and cannot return return home 
for some time. She is in the home of 
her parents in Estacado.

The Jay store is open now with 
Chas. Jay and wife and Miss Lula Jay 
there ready to attend to the calls of 
their customers. New goods will ar 
rive this week.

PRAIRIEVIEW

Feb. 28.— Claud Nations o f Can
yon visited homefolks Saturday and 
Sunday.

Willis Edelmon o f Canyon Normal 
visited his parents over Sunday, re
turning to Canyon Tuesday morning.

Miss Tenny Greathouse, one of 
Piainview's telephone operators visit
ed her sister. Mrs. West Gilbreath, 
over Sunday.

Quite a numl>er from here went to 
Liberty Sunday to the singing con
vention.

A reception was given at the Kdet- 
nion home in honor o f Willis last 
Mcr.flny night. There was dancing 
and games were played until the us- 
i.a' t’ lo r . when the hnstess served pop 
com  balls and caramel cake. She was 
e-si.sted by Miss Florida Pullen and 
Mr. Edelmon. About 50 people were 
r ”» nt

Tk« fine weather the past week 
here has helped the farmers consid- 
erablj.

Miss Vera Stambaugh visited home 
folks at Abernathy over Sunday.

Mi-is Erna Boedecker has retumeil 
home from Waco, where she has been 
visiting for about four months.

HAPPY UNION

.Mar. 1.—Oscar Moore and family of 
Dimmitt spent the week-end here vis
iting his mother, Mrs, R. L. Moore.

Lee Halsey has been quite sick the 
pa.st week.

W. T. Hamilton, W. C. Willis, J. W. 
Neil and families attended the sing- 
.tit' convention at Liberty Sunday.

Miss Aury Line visited Miss Morma 
I.ee Kice Friday and Saturday.

.1. E. Pearson and family of I’ lain- 
view visiteil with his mother one day 
la®t week.

Friday evening. Feb. 25, the young
er set of this cumnounity were de
lightfully entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Scalings. The fol
lowing were present anl all reported 
a jolly good time: Mae Neil, Coral 
Davis, Wilma Halsey, Normal I.eo 
Price, Amy Line, Ona .Mae 
Wright, Opal Allen, Bruce Mitchell, 
Jr., Clarence Moore, Arval Tilson, Coy 
Chadditk, Charlie Wright, Warren and 
Spencer Bayley and John Vines.

Christine Hamilton has been sick 
i.ie pa.'t week.

LIBERTY

I'eb. 28.—J. G. Seipps and family 
had .-»-veraI visitors Sunday.

A number of our farmers are busy 
rowing their cats and spring wheat.

Mrs. M. L. Alexander visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Lorene Gains in Plain- 
view Saturday.

The entertainment at '  the school 
house was well attended Friday night 
and a nice sum realized out o f the sale 
of the refreshments.

A nurpber of people from Plainview 
and neighboring towns attended the 
singing convention here Sunday.

The Hale county singing convention 
met at this place Sunday and a large 
crowd attended. A splendid dinner, 
good singing and an interesting meet- 
ng was the result.

Mrs. Oscar Anderson spent Monday 
with Mrs. Earnest Shultz.

Dee and Clyde Alexander are plow
ing sod over on the Vent Hobbs place, 
near Runningwater.

We are having beautiful weather 
and the wheat looks fine.

Charles and Willie Wise are farm
ing east o f Kress this week.

Geo. Bic'Kwell ia employed by Earn
est Shultz this week.

Fob that 
Studio.

portrait go to Snell’s

Northeutt Bros. •xasjWill Make "Dobies"
E. H. Fullwood of Hereford, Texas, 

is here today. He is establishing an 
' adobe afetory at Hereford and ia go 

ing into competition with the Iwmber 
companies in the building trades.—̂ , 
’"u-U Tcrri (N M.) American.

1 Pbiwfip aN em  Co.
New Curtain Drapery
Renew the charms of Vour rooms with new curtains, 
beautiful new cretons and other curtain draperies just 
received.

Special values in Cretons^ the yard 22 I-2c to 48c 
New Scrim, Netts, Madras and Marqusettes 

the yard . * ..............................................38c to 88c

OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS AT SPLENMU VALUES
Bleached Huck Towels, size 15x30, per pair 
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 15x30, pair 
Bleqched Turkish Towels, size 18x36, pair 
Extra heavy Bleached Turkish Towels, size 

20x40, per p a i r ....................................

38c
80c
78c

$1.00

Bleached Sheets
81x90 Premium Sheets at . . . .  
81x99 Premium Sheets at . . . .

$1.60
$1.78

Wear Well Sheeting
9- 4 Full Bleached Sheeting, per yard
10- 4 Full Bleached Sheeting, per yard 
4-4 Unbleached Domestic, per yard . 
4-4 Spring-time Bleached Muslin and

Nainsook, per y a r d ....................

52c
57c
15c

25c

Table Linens
Regular $6.00 values on last sea^n s purchase, 

guaranteed Pure Linen, special new price
per y a r d ........................................................$3.85

Napkins
One lot size 18x18, Cut and Hemmed, 

Special per dozen . . . . , ; ^4 % • • $1.50

Florence Mattress'^Ticking
Special 32 inches wide at per yard 
A C A guaranteed Feather Tick at per yard

• • • • • 20c
35c

Dress Ginghams
One lot bright new Spring patterns at . . . 
New York Ginghams in plaids,.solid and

check designs, at per y a r d ....................
New Madras Shirting, soft finish, per yard . , 
Heavy Cowboy Shirting, solid and stripes# liard 
New Spring Percale, 36-in. wide, per yard 
New Belfast Cambric, solid and mixed patterns, 

per yard . . . .

19c

20c
25c
25c
20c

. -w'-nC

 ̂1

Iff

• • w • • • • 25c

iPlaiiunew Jiei^ntile Company
Burns & Pierce, Props.

—;i •i■ S -


